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GrandJury
''The First Complete News In '!be County"!_ •. �'
'.l'II11B8DAY, OCTOBER 28, 1_
Examines County :Properties)
.
Relpectfully IlUbmitted,- 1 _t reeord boI)ka 20.00 WIt_ my hand ud .... of0eteIIer Te...... 1_ I Glenn Bland 150 bu com' '75.00 office tIlla 211 day of October, 1939•We, the Gra"" Juron, choR� Foreman. Yotor 00 ud tp'HAH 325.00 r. L WIlUuiIIand !IWOI'1l to lefVe at tile Octobei', Horace Z: SmitIl 135 poundI meat 12.50 Clerk S� Court .1939, Tenn, of Bulloch Superior Clerk Peas and beana 5.00 EXHIBIT ECourt, submit tile. followlnK pre· EXHmIT A. 1 &rind rock 1.00 0.............. O-tr. : .....eEntments: BULLOCH SUPERIOR COURT, 41 tona hay. '75.::; We, the committee, appointed toThe chail1l:anK committee. from OCTOBER TERM, 1939 100 pillow. 50. examine tile booIca In Clerk'. of.the April Tenn of Superior Court OCTOBER GRAND JURY 100 pillow cuea , 20.00 flce and 0rdIJIu:y'1 office, find thereported to tills body, copy of re- REPORT. 1939. 90 Iheets 45.00 reconIa neat))< kept and 'lndexIJOI't beinK attached hereto as ex- 70 dinner bucketl 8.00 metlloda &reatly ImjlroVed.hlblt A. We, thp ChainganK Committee, 137 Kal. syrup 54.80 We commend them for tllia. ThlaS. J. Proctor, F. N. Carter and appc.lnted by tile last Grand Jury 70 hop 465.00 October 24t11, 1939.ft. D. Bowen were appointed U to Inspect the convict camp and MI aerea land 5,�.00 Relpectlully SUbmitted,• Committee to examine condit· make an Inventory of the County's SUKar 1.211 C. B. Calli<>n of tne court house and jail, chalnKang property, belli to lubmlt Coner"te mixer' 300.00 Bert Scarborofor theh' report see Exhibit B. 'he followlnK report: 150 underwear 75.00 H. Ulmer KnIKhtJ. A. Banks, W. H. Smitll and Sixty eight (li8) men In the 150 prs. socks 15.00 CommitteeDewey M. Lee were appointed as gang, 7 State white, 8 County 60 caps 17.50 _
a committee to examine the books white, 39 State colored, and 14 75 hats 22.50
of th" Justices of the Peace and County colored, all of whom were 1 cooking stov" and utensils 75.00
N. P. ex officio J. P.'s of the Coun· at work and In good health, and I Forge 10,00
ty. For their report s"e Exhibit b"ing properly cared for. 1 Anvil 10.00
C, W" Insp"cted the kitchen, con· :\ wheel barrows 8.00 METHODIST OHtJR(lH
C. I. Wynn, Linton G. Banks vlct cages and quarters of lhe Flou� '5.00 N. H. WILLIAMS, Pastor
and H. Ulmer Knight were ap- Superintendent and guards, mules Deisel, tractor, 3-40 D. T.. 1 -MORNING-
pointed as a committee to exam· nnd harness, and ail other equip- Caterpiller and 2 Inter· 10:I5-Church Scholl, J. L. Ren·
ille 'he changang and report on: ment, and found them in good con· naUoal 7,000,00 froe, General Superlnten.
•ame to the April Grand Jury. I dltion. Muie clippers 1°1.0000 dent.The Term of J. A. Metts as a The living quartel's were in good Gas' 3 . l1:30-Sermon by the Pastor:
member of .(he County Board of Ganitary condition and the sleep- Crude 011 62°.0050 Subject-"That He AroseEducation having expired, Mr. J. bg quarters wcre in every way 60 prs. suspenders 1 . Again From the Dead."
A. Metts was appointed a member comfortabie. Crudc 011 tank 30.00 3:00-EpwOFth League.
of the Bdard of EducaUon �f Bul-I The mules were in good concHt- Grits 1.: -EVENING-loch County to succeed iumseif.. i(On all apparently well fed and Salt 5'00 8:00-Sermon by the Pastor.ReilOrt of his .e�ectlon is attached I r)r�periY treated. There being
2 wash pots
600:00'herelo as Exhibit D. seventeen muies and three horses. 1 Pile DriverWe recommend that the pay
The equipment was In good con- Trucks and Implements u�edof ail jurors for lhe ensuing y"ar
dltioll and very little depreciation W. P. A.:be lhl'ee dollars ($3.00) per day. leil 56 shovels 56.00
E. A. Denmark, C. M. Graham.
no .
3 cross cut saws 10.00
C. I. Wynn, J. A,. Banks. and Mar· 5 trucks, 3 Fords with
lee Parrish were appointed as an Il Jack Screws is 15.00 dump, 2 Chevrolet with
aDvisor:; committee to se ...." wllh 15,000 ft. lumber and dump 1,500.00
the Board of County Commission· 25 posts 400.00 14 axes 14.00
ers and Truste"s of th,e Bulloch 3 saddie }torses 375.00 12 maddox 12.00
County Hospital in reiatlon to af· 17 head of mules 2,550,00 1 shovel, Northwest 4,000.00
fairs of the Hospital, and we rec· 16 set of harness 100.00 4 picks 14.00
"mmend that· tIIey be paid $3.00 1 saddle 5.00 4 bush hook 4.00
each per day for their services. 1 wheelers 250.00 1 pro hole diggers 2.00
Bert Scarboro, H. Ulmer Knight, Eqully in Gov"rnment ..
and C. B. Call were appointed as trucks 250.00 Total $36, 68:l'.80.
a committee' to .examine the 6 graders 4,000.00 Respectfully submitted,
Clerk'. office and Ordlnary's of· 1 sacrifier 200.00 A. E. Temples
flce their report being hereto at- 64 shovels 92.00 F: W. HughestaChed as Exhibit E. 13u a'xes 30.00 Committee
We recommend that Bulloch, 33 mattox :\3.00 EXHIBIT B
Times and Bulloch Herald each be 12 pull chains . 5.00 Geoflla, Bulloch C....tr.
paid the lum of $5.00 each for 3 steel convict cages 600.00 We, the Committee, appointed
Ilubllshlq these prellQlltmenta. 25. steel cots 50.00 to examine the County Court
We wlah ·to. thank.'HIa Honor, 4 wood cots 8.00 HoUle and Jail, sl&bmlt the folloW.
.. .JudKe Woodrum, for hla ·tlmely 3 shot guns 60.00 InK report: IROH 800Bll BOWLIlB8charKe to tllia body and Solicitor <I pistols 60.00 W", find the Jail In genenlly JI'Oa LAST WJCIlIl 'AIlEGeneral. W. G. -Neville, for his 4 hand saws 4.00 good condition and well kept, and AN)lOU)lOI:Dvaluable Ulistsnee rerKjered us. 2 adz 2.00 recommend that tlu..e shower Mr. Wooten, manager of States.This Oct�!ler :14, 1939. 4 CroBS cut saws 8,00 baths be Installed In same, In line boro'. new Bowling Center an.l'set '1Iechanlc tools 400.00 with recommendation from the nounced last week's high bowlers.200 stripe shirts 175.00 State Department of Public Wei· Florence Kenan was high for wom.5 blood hounds 250.00 fare In their report mailed Octo- en with, 157 and Jake SnU"l wasFarm Implements 1211.00 her. 17th',' i939. .' man's.hiKh wlth,l87.Motor Grader 3,500:00 • We find the CourthoUle In gen·Matches 1.50 erally good condition with the ex·Soda 1.00 ceptlon of some of the Court roomMeal 5.00 seats which need repairing or re-
Soap 10.00 placlq,.and the c1ey caPt on theCoffee 2.'75 en(ranee columna are loose and
2 Model A Trucks 1'75.00 broken, and .hould be, replaced.� trailers 200.00 We recommend tIIat these re-
2 Ford Trucks 800.00 imlrs be made. This October 24th,:I Chevrolet trucks, 1 dump 500.00 1939.
1 Chevrolet pickup truck 150.00' Respe"tfully submitted2 Harrow. 65.00 S. J. Proctor
.., 100 nlaht ohlrts 75.00 F. N. Carter.
.
200 pra. panta 175.00 R. ·D. Bowen
100 _ts 75.00 'EXHIBIT C
. '1 'pr. mule shears 1,00
We. the CommIttee, apPointed, 85 prS. ahoes 170.00
I
.
books f the -'_.. -....... '1'I11fOrowd8 00" "! 2 ploughs 75.00 to·examne" . o· "van"".. ,
.-... 61.. 125 mat�R 20000 Justlce of Peace. find same cor·
.......... o..p. 350 blankets 400'00 rectIY kept a!ld In gOod order.
. � ._ This 24 day of Oct. 1939.
J. A. Banks
W. H. Smith
Dewey M. Lee
Committee
EXHIBIT D
UI'OaT OF BLJ:(lTJO)l OF
MJDIIIID8 OF THE 001JllfTY
BODO OF EDUOATION
Stllte of GeorKia Bulloch County.
In the Superior Court of said
ICounty, October Tenn. 1939 "ItappearinK to the Grand Jury of
October tenn of tile Superior
Court of Bulloch County that
there (Ia a vacancy) In tile Board
of Edueatlolt,of said county caus·
ed. by' the (e,q,lratlolt of term of
office of) the followlnK (member:)
J. A. Metts It Is ordered that the
tollOWlng, (citizen, wlio Is) eligible
to said office, be appointed (a
member) of said Board of Educat·
Ion of said county: Retiring Mem·
,
ber, J. A. Metts, Successor. J, A.
Metts, SljltesbOro, Ga.
'It Is h,�1'Y ordered, that, the
Clerk of thla Court enter tlils or·
der on lbe' minutes and transmit
a certified copy thereof to the
State School CommIuloner, tIIat
a commission may Issue as prOvld· '
ed by law."
Horace Z. SmitII
Seen!taf¥ rirand :Jury.
. Glenn BI."lli
. Foreman Grand Jury.\ GeorKle•. Bulioch County.
I, F. WIllIamI, Clerk SuperlQr
Court Bulloch County, Cl!rtlfY that
tile foreKOlng Is a trUe extract
li'Om the millutes of the SliperlQr
Court of said €Ounty' October
1939, !�;���_.:'�__�� � ,�>.�.__-=-=-=�
l'01Ia'LOCAL
.BAIIKAO .•• :r
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II .., ...
. ........... �.
011 - _.,... .. - "'-'�'
.......... )1 ..,. ............... ,.. ...-
y_ .... _ ..._.._......._ ............
....................... 1'_ =;;... ._...... ...� -.:..:........... .._. ii1 , �
1In_ wHiiI � �••_ IIIIntb- wltilI.,
.
y_ ...,._, -. iii law
::::::..-:::.".:..W'".'
. ,_"
�=-:e., .,.:� � .......
ada ,.... ._ "" Be JIII!P.I.,;.
local...... � _� ..
....... ;' It '
Ita We. He (INIpR' wltilI -..atr.
H.'•• tnIaed _.__.... ...._ He
...... 0.......__� !ide wa)'. WilIa"._.
he d_'t _... _rlfIee •.....,: jill' for • �
...... ilia "hoIIor lie It ..w. ret.. .. d. _ YOll
IDa)' axla.. Or y" .-y _lid.... food, ....
),oa _cit .., well .. -Oad drap.
80 wbe. )'oa .......boat ru p............. In d.....
....d _ It happealnc. _mber ),our Local �
for what be ._ ma.. II... ,_It. dol.. IJd" ,..riIcleIn the ..,he_ of 'blnp, wltll your I........ ,our well··
bel.., foramoet ill .... mind. 00." fa..... ..... your
drqpet maet be ••ralDed pIIa�" the �'''''Dd
ally of your dootor. 0•• of the .taunohelt pUla... of )'our
communltr. ri.·. In blUlaesl to serve you la hli cb......
vital neld. When prices are cu. beyow a pront 1•....,1.
quality and IOrvice I� bound to suller. U your Pharm·
aclst cannot mak. a profit, you surfer. hi. employ,," suf·
fer. your community .urfe.... and recovery II d....yed •
Let's remember the Oolden Rule and march 0. to pr....
perlty to...�iS IS NATIONAL PHARMICIST WEEK
The £I'y Drllg (;rmpany
Our Registered Pharmuclsts subscribe and adhere to
these principles. Ther are your safeguard in Prescriptions.
Phone 37 and 38
·Church News-
EPISCOPAL CHunCH
RONALD J. NEIL, Lay Readcr
Servlc". at 11 o'clock·Heaith
Cottage, Georgia Teachers Coll<;g".
FIRST BAPTIST OHtJR(lH
C. M. COALSON. Minister
10:15-Sunday schooi, Dr, H. F.
Hook, superintendent.
11:30-Mornlng worship service,
sermon by Rev. Henry L.
TaYlor, pastor Sardis Bap­
tist Church, Sardis, Ga.
6:15-�aptlilt Training Union,
Harris Harvill: dire"tor.
7:30-Evenlng worship. The meso
9age will be . brought by
Prof. J. G. Ward, Jr., and Ithe service will be spon·sored by the Bara"a Class.
Specln.1 music by the choir and
chorus, Mrs. J. G. Moore, director
and organist.
Prayer and Bible study service
Wednesday evenl!lK at 7:30.
-TWOS.zEs
_'C aad
TlieVoU�e'
........aey. "Willen TIle Orow... 00"
PiiIoae tIt
", ..
,H, St....looro,. 0.. '
La.Ide· F. 81.....
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
BEST RESU:LTS,
1
SELL YOUR CAn'LE ad HOGS ".,.o),'j
II''':.�'�'�-:\'')::....: AT :�:
Farmers Livestock Mark�t
Carey Lof•.
'.,,-Your'Dollars Blerter
,
STATESBORO, C;lJ!X)RGIA
2:00 p� M.
KEEP BRINGING YOUR �'l'OCK TO TIQ!J FAIQIERS
LIVESTOCK MARKET. WE· c� qET YQU. THE BJSTCASH PRICES FOR YOUR CA'f'l'LB AND UQ.GS. OON"ll
BE MISLED. WE ARE STILL OP1$ATlNG 'QIE FARMERS
LJVESroCK MARKET AND AU/STILL Gm.�q YOU 'I'IIE
SAME 'EXCELLENT SERVICE WIlEN YQ1:J .RlNG US
ypua LlVSTOCK TO SBLL
.
, ][ 7E carry Car., aoofin.. aad, Shla,li, III'VV I'll_ and varietl.. aullable for en" bulld­
iDe. f�_ th. 8n. r_d.nc. to the lmall poultry,..... 1"IIaN roof.. mad. b,. a I113nu'acturer with.
� '110 ,..,. of '8UCC-"il ••p.rlence. coat ...-. than ordinary ,.....
�. wIl, JOur doller ,,_. wilen 10u-bu, �0010iiiilroaa-- our ,rI_ and fluaJltJ' wiU'prow Itl
c :_lle,· II.,. O6."U,,,- ... Street . :8t8teBboro, Geo
,
FARMERS'·
LIVESTOCK MARKET
Anthert J. Brannen
, Stat••boro, Ga.
PLENTY OF p�lUaNG SPACE
'THE',B
• tJLL'd>CH ·HER:A�DDEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS of" STA.TESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
Leo AncI_ __ killed In.
stantly In an automobile accident
Monday niKht about 8 o'clock
when the ear lie Willi drlvln, hit II
truck. ..
'l'b& aecfdent bapperied on U. S.
iii about two mfies Nortll of.
Statestioro, JUit beyond "Bill'.
Place."
It' WIll said that the front left
wheel of Mr. �rson'a car hit
the rear wMeJ til a truck drlv.
en by Nelson Dulcea. The pact
turned the car over "several"
tImel, OOIIlpleteiy demollahlng It.
Nattie ADen, who was driving
just behind Mr. Allderson, stated
that It looked as �h a tire
blew out caUlInK the car to swer.·
ve Into tile truck. The driver of_The members of the Execl1tlve the truck was on his way fromComnilttee are: Mias Jane Fran· town to Mr. Mlch Rldgdon's millseth, president; Mrs. Maude Edge, wltll a load of logs. He succeededvice president and program chair· In steering the truck off theman; Lillian Hogarth, secretary; hlKhway out of tile path of twoBrooks Grimes, treasurer; Mrs. C. other cnis behind Mr. AlI�n's. T'heM. Destler, fellowship; Elizabeth truck was tumed partially over.Ddnovan, International relations; None of the thr."! pasaangers of"!rs. Ida Cagal, education; Viola tile lruck were hurt.I erry, membership; Malvina Mr. Anderson worked with�sell, legislation; Marie Wood, Marsh Chevrolet Company and Iapublicity; Hester Newton.
�ciall
H. Goff of Statesboro and Mrs.studies; Ruth Bolton, economics survived by two sisters, Mrs. W.and legai status of Women; �ue Frank Doar of Rocky Mount, N.Hammoc�, Health and Recreation; C.; four brothers, H. D.' Ander.Mrs. Ronald Neil, Art.
Hon, and W. D.
. Anderson, ofMiss Jane Franseth and Miss Slatesboro and B. H. Anderson ofRuth Boiton, State Chalrm...n of Atlanta and G. L. Anderson, Fortthe Arts Committee attended the Pai�e, Ala.�tate meeting 0 fthe organizatlon The funeral was held yesterdayIn Atlanta iast �aturd�y. afternoon.
VOLtJIINE 3.
A meetlq of the executive
committee of the Collegellor'o
Dranch of the American Assoo[a.
tion of University Women wDl be
held tonlKht (Thursday at the
Tea Pot Grille. ,
Plans will be made for tile
year's work and for the 0PJIIInt­
zation of committees..
P.T.A. To·HQld A:nmial County Schqols Primarl Date To Be G. 1. Gird TellsCarniva]: November 8 .Get �atioilal
.
Set At Meeting Nov., 7'UGFOf.Sowinil�:�� Bullock Gins Recognition ' . ���c Seed Beds .AND, CROWNED 17,833 Bales The Bulloch Coun� School pro- 12 NewHomes COMMl'l'TEE'
_ Seed' bedS' for JII'BU ud IespIoPlallll are co�� the,a"·' Of c·
.
.. c... r"�·'· &ra'm, directed � :w,.P,__W.omack, On' Way'Up Dr: 'C: E: 'Stiapietoit"dJalrman 'd_ aOWlnK In Febural')'"aIioukfnual carnIVal-spo� '·by 'the
".
otton. County Superintendent of sChoolll, of tha Bulloch conty damocratic be prepared between now andStstesboro Parent·Teachers AI· has received national recoKnltlnn executive committee lin called a January, OQy T. Gard .. PortalsoclaUon. The Grammer School AccordlnK to a report made by In an Illustrated article which has Statesboro's bulldinK boom Is meetiq of tIIat committee for vocational toeIIer, declared whlll!'auditorium will be transformed William B. Parrllh, Special Agent new appeared In the November Tuesday mornlq, No....,mber 7 at leadlq the cJIacuuIon on faIJfor the evening Into a typical of the Department of Commerce, Issue of the maKazlne, The Nat· still healthy as revealed by the 10 o'lock In the court hOUR. pasture wwk wI.tII the BullOI:h.Carnival midway. At 6:30 o'clock Hureau of tile Census, Bulloch Ion's Schooill. bulidinK pennit records at the
Mr. B. H. Ramsey, secreta,. 01 ehapter of �nlted Geoi'Jrla Fa�•.Wednesday evenlnK
the doors 'Will County has ginned 17,833 bales of The article Is entitled, Count)' City Office. the committee Ia notlfylnK each mers Saturday.be opened. cotton fonn the crop of 1939. For Schools Measure ProJII'CIs. It de· Accordinll to the recol'dli more of the members of the:committee. "u the pn&ent atand of JII'BU'Under the capable direction 0(. the 'same period last year 16,354 8crlbes Improvements Inade in than $26,700 In new relldlmtlal The purpose of the meetlq Ia to has become sod.bound, open It upMrs. Linton Banka, plana have bales were ginned. health, reading, art. music, dU· construction is now In prGKfCBS organize and elect a new chair- 10 air can get down Into tile root.been made and carried out to • zenshlp, conservation of natural. and $2,075 In repairs and renov. man and new secretary set the by either running over tile &rOundmake this occasion the grandest resources, pro&ress of earning a aUonl. date for the Bulloch co;mty ..... wltll a lilac barrow let to tumand best. , BULJ.O(JH OOUNTY IIvlnK. Photograph. that haw
mary and determine other mat. only aUgilt))<, a lub, soller, or
.
The Rupper menus will htclude I!IINGINO OOl'iVENTION been taken In the schools of Bul· Since August 17 of this year
ters concerninK the primary. some Implement that would not'otaters, hot dop, hamburgen, and TO MI!:JIlT )lOV. I loch County Illustrate tile Impl'('''. twelve permits for repair and re-
The members of the committee tum the sod over," Mr. Gard laid.other delicious things to eat, and em�nts. 'The photographs ,'t. novation work on residences. "are: J. V. Anderson and W. O. An application of lOme 200drink both hot and cold.
R. D. Fordhan, president of the clude: 1. County health nune gi". Since AUKUlt 27, 1937 permits Anderson, ReKiater of the 44th pounds per acre of a 4.10-4 fertl.Fortune. tellers will ad'(Is�. you
Bulloch County SlnKlnK Convent:. inK immunization f'lr typhni� for oyer $255,881(1 In new const· District; J'. A. Banks and T. L. lizer In the IprinK to tile pastureIn' affairs of heart. Fish ponds will
I(\n announc;t!!l this week)hat of· . fever. 2. Children p�ttl�g mill( ruction have been,iaaued.,;TNa In· Moore, Jr.. Register of tile 45th was recommended.lure you, and varioWl contests flcers for next year ",Ill be elect· In the school ice box to keep it cludes premlts for one hundred Distrl"t. Bennie Hendrix Stat_ Mr. Gard alated that If a pas-all kill Th ted Sunday,
November 5 at Portal. cool for lunch. 3. Makln� screens h Ithl thO It II It ' ,
ch enge your s .. e en er-
A number of quartettes and • new omes w . n e c y m boro and J. Frank Saunders, ture was mowed In late aprinK iIndtalnment tills year will be excep- I ' ,for protectiQn aKalnst flies onrl of Statesboro at a,! estimated cost Rockytord, of the 46th District; alBin In early fall, then 'tile sodtionally fine, for on this occasion
eaders will be present at the con· mosquitoes. 4. Primary readlllil of $139,323. W. A. Groover, StiJeon'lInd W_ 1.. loosened in the'· fall, abOut all theMiss Jennie June will become the I ventlon.
Dinner will be served.
corner. 5. Dramatization of Col�
McElveen, Arcola of the 47t11 Oil. cultivation necessary would haYebride of T6m Thumb. This spec· onlal history. 6. Girls enrolled jn
U G F T H trlct; Rufus Simmons aad InI been done.
tacular Wedding Is being directed
M' I F" d
home making classes. 7. A sehooi '0 ear Perkins, Statesboro of the 48th L. F. Martin, chalnnan of theby Miss Mary Hogan.. a one Ine boys steer project. 8. Chicken ,I • • District; Bruce Olliff and B. H. proeram committee, ltated that A.Frances Rackley as Miss Jen· 'raising In vocational agrlcultur�.
F W Ramsey, Stateaboro 01 (he 12011th E. Neamlth, Stllaon vocationalnie June will make a lovely bride $ B (
The article was written for lhe arm' omen (Statesboro) District; E. A. � teacher would I�ad tile dlscuulonand tile groom, Jlnu]1le Johnso.n 500 y ourt Nation's School'by Jane FranBeth. mark and E. B. Hu� Pl!m- on tranaplantlnc pIite aeedJlnp,will be a handsome fellow. The supervisor of Bulloch County Mrs. Charlie W. Sewell, admln. broke of the 1340 District; W. C_ where to bUy them, when to buyrest of tile bridal party Includes: James C. Malone was fined Schools. lI.lntlve director, The Associated' Cromley and J. H. Wyatt, Brook. them, along with otller forestryMaid of Honor, Barbara Macon.
Women of American Farm Bur. let of the 1523rd Dlatrr�; G. W. problema Saturday, November. 4.Best Man Randy Everett· Prea·
�500 on pleading guilty of .a mi.· \
" '
Bragg and Dan R. Groover, Mr. Smith appointed M. M.cher, Ul�an Swinson; 'Brides demeanor, vIolating the 'tra(fic MEETING MONDAY eau, will a,dc!reBS the BuilOIlh coun·
Statesboro of tile 1547th District; RWlhing chairman of the commit.maids, Virginia Lee FloycJ. Betty laws by speeding and found not NIGHT TO BEAR ty chapter of United GeorKia J. W. Cannon and J. A. Metts" tee to Investigate the possibility ofBrannen, Ann Remington, Joan I guilty
on the charge of inv�lun· OF NEW INDUSTRY
Farmers Monday, �ov�lJIber 13,
Statesboro of the 15'75th Dr.trIct., g1!ttrllg cotton baainK lined upAllen, Marylyn Nevils, Joan tary manslaughter
In tile commls· W. H. Smith, president of the Bul·
for II gi nd � f 1940Shearouse',. Groomsmen, DanlellsiOn
of an unlawful act, l'I;Iesrlny Dr. R. J. Kennedy of the New I..,h organization am,ounced �at. Roy C. Aarson, Garfield, and H. a na a armers or •
urday W. Rocker, Portal of the In6 To work wltll Mr.,RUlhlns. Del.Blitch, Sammie Franklln\ Paul morning when a Bulloch Superior Industries Committee of the .
Dlstrrct; Dr. C. E. Stspleton, and mu RlI1'hl�, D. L. �dennan, Jr.Womack, John Mitchell, HUKh I
Court Jury rend�red a consent Chamber of Commerce is caillng
,
Mrs. Sewell Is nationally known -C. J. Mtraln, Statesboro, 01 the T. E. Ruehlq, E. 1.. Anderson,Darley. anI' Jerry Marsh; Flower verdict. Monday night, November 6 at 8 ..nd Is one of the most outstand·
1803rd District. Paul Edenfield, ,John E. F&eldl, a.glrlll, June Kennedy, Jane Beaver.
Mr. Malone \Vas Indicted o.t c:clock.ot the courthouse a meet· Ing farm workers among our The officers which cvomthL_: Dan Lanier and Geo. M. MDler'DouKlaa Pittman" Joan Helble' October 24 on the two charlPs as ing of all the people of States· ",,:omen in America today, Mr.
. The officers'which col"e up for W_ IIppOlnted.
.
Saba Green, and Mary Jon John· t!le result of an accidell� on S"I" 1 boro who are Interested In bring· Smith declared. As head of the
election are: Sheriff, County _ston; Mother 'of the bride, Sue
tember 4 In which five pors"ns I ing new Industries here. Associated Women of the ,Amerl. School Superintendent, Clerk ofBrannen; Father of the Groom, were killed. Dr. Kennedy states tIIat a mar. can Farm Bureau for many years Superior Court, Ordinary, CountyRoy Bray. About 211 boys lind I Mr. Malone who lives In At· who wlshe. to establllh a ma\tu. ne has b:-aveled and spoken to
elsgU��tf��� e;��_��tir.e Willi !;"��
�reaented . by_ Col. �:t���gd�::�h:� t�l�a=:�::��.:..,a::1: � :I�� �� t�� �:I�:;t.
and Sollcltonf
u"
of h Last year the eleptlon of theAn annual feature hlKhIIKhtlha '. tile basis upon which his campaul t i! complicated anKles of tII�
county representatives In the
. tile P. T. A. Camlval Ia tile
sel./ DR. C M DESTLER _
will locate here. OI'lBnizatlonl problems.-
GeorKla HOUle of Representatlveaectlon of the Queen 'of the Carn··
..
Dr. Kennedy adds that all memo Mr. Smitll stated that the meet· were Included In the county prJ--MiVllrsl,. WLehOSlil: ��:S:���I hpe:anKl::� ��;':L!= �O=:ANNAH i�: ':!!':�h�;n.,:: ;����':: �e�c�:�dc::leh=d :�d��ri��� mary. It II understood that theI - ����corona.!ion ceremony and the Dr. C. M: "Des tier, .of the Geor- ber of Commerce, the Rotary 1:30 p. m. Fanners and hom" er or not the same ProceedUre willQueen and her Court will present gia Teachera' College will addreBS Club and all other or.ganizatlons makerl,form Bulloch and adj"ln· be allowed tills �Iectlon.a lovely pageant. the Youq Men's Club of Savan· are urged to_,be present. He said Ing counties are belnK invited toMr•. 'Linton BBII!Is�generai hah,'Wedne!lday niKht, November that he understands that tile pay take part In this program. Mr. -:--:---=-__=-------chairman, announces the fllllowlnK 8.
\ . I
roll of this manufacturlnK con· Smith pointed out that MJlII: Sew. A. A. U. W. MEETScommittee. chairman: Deco\'ation
.
Dr. Destier ,will talk on the ceFn would amount to $100,000 a ell would make only two address. AT TEA POToC stage, Miss Mary Lou Carmlch· European War and Its background. year. es In the state, the other to be GRILLEael•.CG-chai!'man, Mrs. H. Cowart; at CartersvDle.Program, Miss Mary Hogan; Ele·
ction of Queen, W. W. Chandler, State8boro Aircraft Corporation Adds FRANK 'I'l'....�....,..,.Y.Candy Booth. Mrs. Laney Gruv· _"�" IldIer; Co-chairman, ¥rs. Cliff Brad· New Airplane To Train Students J)IES IN HOSPITALley; Ca�e Walk, Mnio. Bruce Oil·
I
I
,IN PORTSMOUm, VA.iff, co·chalnnan, Mrs. Inman Foy; In order to meet government
r
This plane will be used in train·
Oysters, Mrs. Le�i8 Ellis and Mrs.
I
�pecifications for student training ing students of t'le Georgia Teach· Lieut. Frank G. Kerr.edy of lheEmory Lane; Hot Dogs etc. ,Mrs. under the new Civil Pilots train· ers College that pass the require· United Stales. Navy Air Corps,W. M. Hagin, Mrs. Erastus Mlk· ing program of the government, ments of the Civil Aeronautics Who died in the Naval Ho"pit... 1ell, Mrs, Logan Hagan; Coffee,
I
the S,tatesboro Aircraft Corporat· 'Authorlty to enroll In the train- at Portsmouth, :Va., after an m.Mrs. Hobson Donaidson, Cold Ion has added a 50 horse power ing course. .' J)eS8 of several weeks was burledDrinks M.... Don' Brannen, Mrs.
I
Taylor Cub plane to Its ejuipment. Larry Dobbs of the Statesboro here yesterday afternoon .
.
Fioyd 'Brannen; Cashier, Mrs. D. This is tile same type of plane Aircraft Corporation will receive I Funeral services were held at'P. Waters, Country Store, Mrs. which recently sel a world's rec- a .new rating so that he may train Mlldville, Ga., yesterday afternoonC. E. Cone, Mrs. Wade Hodges; ord for endurance' flying. It con· the stUdents who enroll. ;rhls at 2 o'clock.Fish Pond, Mrs. Arthur Howard, tains dual ignition system, a cab- rating will be the same as that
Mrs. Cecil' Anderson; Gift Boxes, iI: heater, hydraulic brakes and a 'of army pilots. Mr. Dobbs has
Mrs. Will Macon; Bingo Mrs. R. steembie tall wbeel. been flying since 1927.
L. Cone; Pot piants Mrs. Gordon
Mays, Mrs. W. H. Blitch.
Fire 'Razes
I
Ellis Drug (0.'
"
Lieutenant Kennedy who harl
recently been promoted from thc
rank of ensign, was the YOllngC!'lt
son of Mrs. Mary Lou Rountree
Kennedy and the iate Perry 'Ken­
nedy. He is survived by bis
mother, his wife, Mrs. Helen Ken.
nedy, formeriy bf PrOVidence, R.
Dr. E. N. Brown, at the Mon· r" and Forsyth, Ga., a bliby dati.
day meeting of the Statesboro ghter, Julin; three brotllers, Perr)'
Rotary Ciub, talked on the hls- Kennedy, Savannah, and Harry
tory of the de.ntal profession.
Be-I
and J. J. Kennedy of Midville;
fore his talk he dispiayed various and his maternal grandmother,
types of dentai work, with a run- Mrs. H. M. Rountree.
ning line of chatter which Includ- '
ed a number of the members of
the club.
Dr. Brown Is a charter mem­
ber of the Rotary Club and his
talk is one of a series of talks to Statesboro High School Is be"
be made (by members of the dub coming famous in the First Dis.
on their respective classifications.
I
toiet for Its "between the halves"
shows at the football games! heldMISS ELOISE ILER here on Friday nights at the Ath.REOPENS KINDERO�DEN letlc Field.SCHOOL Last Friday night \�hen the
Miss Eloise ner announced this ,Blue Devils played the team fromweek the opening of her klnder- Waynehboro a new attraction
garden school on a private basis. clairn�d tile center of attention be.
Miss �Ier states that she now tween· tile halves. A thirty· five
has more than fifteen children piece band ,malle up of members
enrolle� and will ·accept Dtliers. of �h, gr8Jn1ller �chool prance.d outShe states that hell dasSes will (On the field and gave an 'exhibit.
begin at 9' and las� until 12. She Ion ,of band formations whl"h
meets at the Statesboro High would Intrigue an' expert student
School. of geometry. It turned I�lt
cred a march selection that put
(he senior band to shame.
The "cub" blind was oa:ganized
less than four weeks ago and
gave, under, the direction of Mar.
iori Carpenter, a remarkable pre.
formance.
I The drum major 'and majorefts
strutted in the true style of prO'"
fessional drum majors. WltII the
entire band Iri formation and
dressed In unlfonn of blue and
white.
F. C. PARKER AND
SON BEGIN WORK
ON NEW BARNS
S.H.S. CUB BAND IS FEATURE
OF FOOTBALL GAMES HERE
DR. E. N. BROWN
TALKS AT ROTARY'
MEETINO
'Work began here this week on
a new $10,000 livestock market
to be built by the Statesboro
Livestock Commission Company
to replace the market that burned
three weeks ago. The new mark·
et will be 60 by 150 feet under
The first fire in the business
section of the city since 1933 com·
pletely destroyed the stock of
merchandise of the Ellis· Drug
Company on North Main Street
Saturday afternoon about· one
o·clock.
According to Dr. Glenn Jenn·
ings, II bottie of carbon disulfide
bursted and its cO.ntents spilled
on the floor. Before he collld
clean the floor of the chemical
tile entire back of th� 'store was
in flames. He barely escaped
severe burns.
The fire depa�tment attempted
to use Its h",\", so that the .water
wouid not damage the front of
the store lIut It Is understood tltat
the stocl< Is a total loss. The In·
surance adjusters were working
on it MOl\day afternoon.
This was tile first major I'Ire
in the business section of States;
boro since L .. Seligman�s stol'!! on
East Main' Street was destroyed
by fire on Feburary 2, 1.933.
Leo, Ande.rsoll
Killed In Wreck
LARGE CROWD
BEAR TALMADGE
CLYD LAST WEEK
Staunch Bulloch County Tal.
madge supporters motored down
to Clyde. Georgia last Wednesday
to hear the famous "Gene" and
"Hell" Bent j;:dwards speak at
the Bryan county fair.
Among those a ttending tills
meeUn were W. H. Crouse, Sam
Foss and family, G. A. Lewis and
famlfY: A.:r. Trapnell, Gordon
l\OCker, Earnest NeSmith, JlmJl!l
J� "Buck" Lanlerll Gradyl'utcll, Bud I:anier, Ed QlrtIedge,
'thursday, November 2, 1939
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CONVENE THE O!!lNERAL Ml�EMBLY!
In the Atlanta Journal of October 29th Gov.
Rivers is quoted by C. E. Gregory: "However, I
doubt If the sentiment for an extra session has
yet crystallized among the people of the State to
such an extent that they have sought to pe�­
suade their legislators to their way of thinking,
At least I have not heard of any such general
movement." We do not believe that the Governor
is so naive as to think that the people of this
conservative State are gonlg to rise en masse and
c,'y unto Him and the members of the legislature;
Deliver us from this impasse, and lead us, 0 Ed,
int.o the Valley of More Taxes,"
The Governor is further quoted in the, same
article as having sold: "The problem is to get a
majority of the members of the House to agree
on some definite plan for state financing. That
agreement doesn't seem much nearer to my way of
thinking," GQvcrnor Rivers has had too much leg-
1�lative experience to believe that he can obtain a
unanimity of opinion from 205 members of the
House, but a majority Is what he asks, And For
what? "To My Way Of Thinking" Ed's Way Of
Thinking:
We call upon the Governor to convene the Gen­
eral Assembly without further ado. The State
of Georgia is faced with a crisis In its financial
affairs and we believe that the People of this State
will instruct their representatives in such a way ....
, to solve, out of compromise, If need be, th� pres­
ent difficulties. Our teacher of Political Science
long ago instructed us that the legislature Initiates
legislation and the Governor, as Chief Executive,
executes the laws. Again we call upon the Gov­
ernor to return to a basic principle: leave to the
House the initiation of taxes, the Inltation of laws,
We firmly believe that out of free discussion and
from the crucible of delegates the House of Repre­
sentatives will reach a compromise on the means
of financing the government of this State, bu'
never, never will wei be convinced that the Gov­
ernor will obtain In adv'ance "a majority of thc
members of the House to agree on some delfni te
plan for state financing." Perhaps, the Gover�,ordoes not want the legislature in Atlanta; his pres­
ent tactics indicate that; but Ed is doomed to
disappointment for the people of this State will
not longer tolerate the uncertainties of this year:
,they will have their representatives convene them­
selves, if the present vacillation continues.
THE VOICE OF THE TEAOHERS
The school teachers' dander is finally up, if we
arc to judge by the resolution draw'n up at the
meeting of the Georgia Educational Association
which met here last week.
The resolution represents the sentiment of the
2,000 teachers present at the meeting. The vote
was taken on Individual ballots and the resolution
read as follows:
"There shall be no tax supported cause which
shall receive financial support prior to the cause
of education,
2. "No state, County, or. local offi.cial whose
salary is Wholly or partially, paid' by taxation
shall be paid unless all public school teachers of
the snme unit are paid in like proportion.
3. "We ask the State Legislature of Georgia to
convene at once and provide the means whereby
all past due salaries of teachers for the year
1938-1939 shall be paid on or before January 1,
1940,
4, "We ask the State Legislature to provide ai­
so for financing the seven-month's school term for
the current school year:-
5, "We pledge ourselves to cease teaChing dur­
ing the present school term when the funds are
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test the merits of future candidates. for the Legis­
la ture and for thc governorship by the principles
implied in 'these questions and to support those
candidates, other things being equal, who give un­
qualified evidence of their support of these meas­
ures."
It has always been something of a wonder to
us that school teachers continue _rking for
weeks and month s whllc receiving no pay nor
assurance of pay, It could be that they did It be­
cause of a feeling of responsibility to the children
and the communities in which they teach. We ad­
mire them for it and now are glad to see that they
are taking con�erted action i� an attempt to rem:
edy a bad sltua tlon.
It Is our opinion tha t the voice of the teachers
will be heard and something done about It.
More power to them!
The Editor's Uneasy Chait·
'-
Bar�s Of The' Brair Patch P�ilosopher •
Dear Editor,
Here Is something for your scrap book you were
telling me about. I ran across It somers and
thought it good. I hope you like it.
DO IT NOW
It with pleasure you .are viewing any work a
man Is doinR.
And you like him or love him, tell him now;
Don't withhold your appreciation 'til the parson
makes ora tton,
And he lies with snowy llllles o'er his ·brow.
Th� no matter how you shout it, he wont really
care about It,
He won't know how many tear drops you have
shed;
If you feel some praise Is due him, now's the
tim= to slip it til him,
in a more pRinfhl anti d:- gf'r"'Js torm. Only tl'tP
physician cnn tell when the cure has been effect­
ed.
When after a Iew years or more of preslstent
treatment repeated examinations show satlsfac­
tory progress, the patient may hope that not -only
an arrest but a cure of the disease has been ,or
will be accomplished, He may eventually be dis­
charged as cured, but he will require periodic ex­
aminations by his physician for several years t?make sure.
SUMARY OF THJIl CONSEQUENCES OF
UNTREATED SYPHILIS
H is responsible for ,many children bclng born
,diseased, most of whom die In early lite,
It is tpe caUSe of many abortions, miscarriages,
and still-births (children born dead),
It is the cause of 15 percent of all blindness,
It is the cause of paresis or softening of the
brain.
It is the cause of locomotor ataxia:
It is responsible for, more than 10 percent of
all Insanity.
It is often the cause of apopletic and paralytic
strokes.
It Is responsible for a large porportlon of dis­
ease of the heart and blood vessels.
It may affect the kidneys, stomach, >'I'ld oth"r
vi tal organs.
It decreases earning capacity.
It decreases the length of life.
THE IMPORTANCE OF COMPETENT
MEDICAL TREATMENT FOR SYPHILIS
Thousands of people have made tragic ana
needless sacrafices of life and happiness to this
disease. Too often they scek treatment from the
medical charlat;n -;;"ho advertises sure cure, or
they try self-medication. There is no quick, easy
.way to cure syphilis.
No Individuals, except qualified private physic­
ians and experienced members of hospital and
clinic staffs, are competent to give the skilled
treatment that is required to cure syphllls and
other venereal diseases. Many of the larger cit­
ies have established free venereal disease clinics to
which are attached staffs of specialists and these
cllrilcs give treatment to individuals who cannot
af!ord to go to private physicians. Any health
office or local medical society can give informa­
tion about these clinics and about qualified prlv-,
n te physicians.
Self-treatment and the use of medicines adver­
tised as a cure ror syphilis are worse than use­
less, Syphilis can be cured only by treatment
with certain special drugs which are dangerous
For he cannot read his tombstone when he's
dead.
') More than fame and more than money Is the
comment kind and sunny,
And thq hearty, warm approval of a friend;
For It gives to life a savor, and it makes you
stronger, bravcr,
And It gives you heart, and spirit to the end
If he earns 'your praise bestow it, .t you Ilk,
him let him know It,
Let the words of true cncouragement be said;
Do not wal� 'til life is over, and he:. underneath
the clover,
For he cannot read his tomstone when he's
dead.
B. P. p,
"The First Com lete News In The County"
TilE AL�IANA{J S,U'S THE -i..,lATUF;n
Today, Thursday, November 2, will � warmer.
Friday, November S. will be windy.
Saturday, November 4, will be windy. (Moon
In the last quarter.)
Sunday, November 6. will be stor",{,
Monday. N'l,vember 6. will be windy.
Tueaday, November 7. wll� be unsettled.
Wednesday, No,'ember 8, will be fBir.
BUT DON'T BLAME US IF THE
ALMANAC IS WRO�O
A will Is ('ne of the most Interesting of ali doc­
uments: Ea�h member of a deceased's family Is
personally interested; every neighbor in the com­
munity becomes anxious, to know what is in it;
every gossip-monger in town itches with curiosity
saaq )0 ""!4 Tl "'Ill sawoaaq hlunoa "104'" "'ll pun
-buzzing with suppressed excitement until the
will is opened and read.
So if you are Interested in wills here ,is a honey.
It was not written by a Bulloch county man and
it is not copyrighted so anyone is welcome to
adopt the convenience of Its style.
Bulloch county lawyers take note. Here is a
new study in the technique of writing wills.
, WILL OF IIERMAN OBELWEISS
ANDERSON (JO�TY. TEXAS.
"1 am writiru: my will- mlneself that dam law­
yer want he should have too' much money, he
ask too many answers about family, first thing i
want i dont want my brother oscar gat a dam
tlng wat i got. he Is a mumser he done me out
of $40 14 years since.
"I want hilda my sister she gets the north 60
akers of at where I am homing it now i bet she
dont get that loafer husbon of h�rs to brok� 20
akers next plowing time gonoph work. she cant
have It if she let oscar live on it i want i should
have it back if she does.
"tell momma that $600 she been looking for for
20 years is berried from the back house behind
about ten feet down she better let little frederick
do the digging and count it when he comes IIp.
"pastor luchnltz carl' have $300 if he kiss the
book he wont prltach no more dumbhead talks
about polo ticks. he should a roof put on the med­
inghouse with and the elders should the bill look
at.
"momma the rest should get but i wont' It that
adolph should tell her wat not �he do no slick
Irlsher sell her vakum cleaner� day noise like, hell
and a brQOm,dont cost so much.
I want It that mine brother adolph should be
my executer and i want' it that the judg., shoula
pleez make adolph plenty bond put up and watch
him like hell adolph is a good business man bu�,
only a dumoph would trust him with a busted
pfenning.
"I dant dam sure that schllemlcal oscar dont
nothing get �ell adolph he can have $100 If he
prove it to the judge oscar dont get nothing dat
dam sure fix oscar."
Fireside Health Chat
BY DR. O. F. WllITlIlAN
County Health Commissioner
SYPHILIS CAN BE CURED
The terrible results which �have been noted come
from neglected syphilis. With early and adequate
treat:n}ent none of the destructive consequences
need develop and the disease can be arrested and
often cured, But this cannot be achieved in a
". 'he hands of anyone not trained in their pre­paration and use
.. They must be freshly prepar­ed and standardized by trained persons and care­
fully administred. by physicians. The quack does
not know what the proper remedies are or how
to give them, While he Is giving fake remedies
the disease Is spreading unchecked through the
body of the infected person. The patient thinks
he is being cured, but he is wasting his money, los­
ing his health and risking his own life and the
lives of his intimate associates.
The Political Pot
The political pot 'fumes IIgain this week. Rumor
has it that Mrs, D. L, Deal is seriously consider­
ing running for County.School Superintendent. John
Fields and G. A, Lewis are jjl,ing mentioned as can­
didates for places on the County board of com­
m.issioners.
Our Question Box
1. What is a chinook?
2. Are the two magnetic poles the same a; the
north-and sou th poles?
3. Wha t Is paieon tology ?
4, The banan is a native of what country?
5. What Is a '!gInkgo"?
•
6, Why do orange gro�ers not allow the pepper
tree to grow near their orchards?
7. What Is a demurrage?
ANSWERS
1 A wind which ,descends from the mountailll
becoming warm as the air .reaches lower elevat­
ion. It gets its name from' the Chinook Indians.
a tribe which formerly inhabited a part of the
state of Washington.
2. No. Moreover, their positions are not fixed.but shift slightly from time to time:
3. The science dealing with the life of past
geoiogical pe!lods, as shown by fossil remains of
animals and plants.
4. India.
5. It is a maidenhair tree.
6, Because the pepper tree, it was found, was
used as a host plant by certain scale inscets very
injurous to orange orchards.
I7. A charge Imposed upon a shipper for detaining
a railway car or other vehicles of transportation,
for a longer time than that allowed by the agree­
ment with the carrier for loading or unloading the
cargo.
REGISTER NEWS SHORTS War? Unthinkable, Says London Wouian Flqerprlntlq Adopted It,."
• '. Ne. York Police In 1_
1& w.. III 1lI0II tbat 100epla
F.urot of New Yorll 1U"Hted tbat
III. N.w Yo", pollc. fore••dopt •
.,.tem ot 1In,.rprllltin. u • partof III equipment tor III. Identlllc.­
Uoo of crlmln.... PoUe. Comml..
.Ioner McAdoo w•••JlftpallleUo, but
oot enthUlIIIUc••nd oth.r members
of the tpree were trankIJ d'pUcaL
However, McAdoo permitted Flurot
to .llIblllll I lInIerprIDtin. bure.u.
And .v.nlu.u" Faurot b.d oppor·
tunltl••• throulb the .oIuUon of blt­
BInI robbe!')' ea.... to prove b1. eon·
tentlon that hi. 1In••rprlDtin. m.lII.
od. were infallible •• • m.ana of
Identlfyln, crlmlnall. It WI. b1. 1In­
.erprlnlin, of Philip MUilc. ID 1811
1'I!al ellposed F, Donald Co.ter. be.d
�f MoJellon • Robbm..
'
Fln,erprlntln. d.tu from •• rlJ
Urne.. The ChInH. Uled Imprea­
.Ions of lIIe thumb ••• llIIIaturH for
bUllnel. and le,al tran••ctlon•••
early as 200 B. C. In 188'1. Sir E. R.
Henry, Inspector·,eneral of pollee
for the lower province. of india.
formulated a .chem. of et... lllca­
Uon of prints which w•• tourfold­
arches. 100PI, whQrl••nd compo.­Ites. This system wa. pUI Into Ule
throughout India end In IDOl wal
adopted by tho pollc. of J:llliand
and Wales, Fln,erprintln, I. In u••
In pollee departmonll throulhout
1110 United State.. TIl. war .nd
navy departm.nll us. It to detect
delertera tryln, to re-enlllt; the
interior d""artment u.e. It In mak·
Inl alreement. with Indian. wbo
are unable to write, and. c)f course,
fingerprlntln. I. • nece..al'J .nU­
crime weapon of the F. B, I.
Fingerprints remain the .ame
throulh all other bodily chanle •.
It has been ••tlmated that not once
In 10,000 years, or once In 84.000,000
ca.es, would fingerprlnll be dupll·
cated.
•
By-Bill Hollow� •
Miss Ruby Holloway who is at­
tending Draughn Business College
•pent the week end with her par­
ents Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Holloway.
Mr.- and Mrs. Frank Olllff of
Statesboro spent Sunday with Mrs.
and Mr. W, L. Huggins.
Miss Bernice Hay sent the week
end with Miss Vivian Griffin.
Jim Watson and W. G. Holloway
attended the Falr in Savannah
Sunday.
Mr, and Mrs. E. M. Kennedy
spent the week end with her par­
ents Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Holland.
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Gay and
Jan were in Savannah Saturday.
, Mrs. Lucy Atwood sPl'nt the
week at Aaron with Mrs. and Mr.
AI Clark.
Miss Imogene Smith and her
cousin, Miss Doris Olliff spent the
w.¢ek end with Mr. and Mrs. Ben­
nie Small near Garfield.
Miss Vera Johnson visited in
Register Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Brannen
and Emerson spent Sunday with
Mrs. J, E. Collins.
Mr. and Mrs. J, L. Riggs and
chlldren spent Sunday with ,..Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Hawkins of Jesup .
Mr. and Mrs. J. 0, Clark and
Lavenla Alice and Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Anderson visited Mr, and
Mrs. T. L. Moore Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Rlna and
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Crouch,spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. G. P.
Green of Pulaski. • ..
Mr. IjIld Mrs. A. 7. Temples vis­
Ited Mr. and Mrs. C. H, Tempi..
one day lut week.
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Holloway
,Bill Holloway, Mrs. T. L. Mqore
Jr. and Thomas Holland had sup­
I"'r with Mr. 'and Mrs. C. H. Tem­
ples Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W, Cracraft of
COVington, Kentucky visited Mr.
and .Mrs. H. S. Holland for a few
days last week,,
We are glad to hear that Mr,
John Powell is improving greatly
and we nre hoping that 'he will
soon return from the Wan-en A.
Candler Hospital In Savannah.
VERSATILE CLIPPER
When 81r Joha Aaderlon. Brlll.h civilian deleDie mlolsle�, pllllllledbla ', air raid precautions .hellers. he forgol all about Mrs. Dobooo 01
Leadoa, who. Ihrough ao faull of her owo, Just caa'l ,el 1II10Ulb Ibedoorway of • standard .helter. Mrs. Dobson. a. you may ba.e Dotlced,I. aomewbal oversized. aad undoubledly bellcveBlu aa appeuemeot pollc,..
·Church News�OGE£CHEE SCHOOl; IEWS
Dee� Food Habit. Reveal
Life Story in Examination
To learn why deer In the north
woods are fat and in lood condi­
tion durIng the lall huntin, .eason
and thin and weak In the lale win­
ter, the stomachs of 22 deor kllied
In the fall and 52 killed In late win·
ter were collecled and the contenll
analyzed by the Blolollcal Survey,
These examinations rel1ealed that 45
plant specIes were eaten durin, the
fall and only :Ill In the winter.
Although ever,reena, includlnl
balsam. IIr, pin., white cedar, and
spruce, formed only a IItUe ever one­
fourth of, the fall diet. they com­
poaed almolt lhree·fourth. of late
winter feed, While cedar, tI'le mosl
valuable of the deer browse .peele"Increased only 3 par cent In the
winter diet, the Ireate.t bulk beln,
derived from balsam .nd pine. WII­
Iowa .nd poplars formed 28 p�r cenl
of the fall dl.t but decrea.ed to Ie••
lIIan t IJer cent of the late_winter
dleL Specie. of the heath, bone,­
.uckle, and birch famUie. were
minor Item. of diet durin, both pe­
riods.
The sixth grade is studying I many things such as implementsprimitive men. Several friezes ued by Indians, arrow heads,
_and charts have been made de- nnd Indian baskets.
picting the life of early man, The Outdoor Civic Group and
Placed in, conspiclous places Cvlc Improvenient Club of the
around the room and on the walls eigh th grade have entered a con­
may be seen replicas of the var- test to see which of the' two
ious implements used by primitive groups can render the belter ser­
l1Coples. An early home has also vice to the school. Each group is
been made, working hard for this honor, and
The grade is looking forward to at' the p"esent'time, no one can
a Hallowe'en party. tell which of the groups Is l�aLl-
The first grade boys and girl. ing.
8:00-Sermon by the Pastor,have almost finished the house Kathryn Williams leads on.�
for their doll, Judy, The boys club, and Mildred Hart leads the EPISOOPAL CHUROII
have made a table, a bureau, fa other.
' 'f.'��,'
RONALD J, NEIL, Lay Readerradio, chairs, and a bed for the The seventh !:)'nde clubs did not
Services at 11 o'clock at thchouse, The girls made a matress, work last week due to holiday
,
T ha pillow, sheets, curtains, and a Wednesday, but this week the Health Cottage, Georgl8 eac ers
spread. At present the boys ar. clubs will make an effort to gain
I
College.
painting the house, and the girls the ground lost iast week. Th" ---
are making a quilt. • leaders of each club have been FIRST BAPTIST ClfURClHThe entire' grade made pump- making plans for th� cuming
klns and cats for the room. Tues- week.
day a Hallowe'en party will be Several of our teachers went
enjoyed by �veryone. I:bme Inst week. Miss Roberts was
The third grade is studying called home because or the slck­
about Indians, A tepee has been ness of a member of he" fanllly .
made. The tepee has attracted Miss Cromly spent the week end
the attention of all the grades. at her home in Brooklet. Miss
It looks as if the Indian family McNally visited in SSavannah,
might live there. An Indian vil- Mr. Barnard and Mr. C""pel'
lage made of mud is also a center spent the week end at M,·. GI'OOV­
of attraction, Many pictures have er's home, Myrtle eBach, Sou'.h
been collected and hung around Carolina. All reported that tile
the room, trips were most pleasant.
The sclence center contains S4I>mitted by 7th and 8th grades
Emperor .1 Amerlo.
Joahua Abraham 'Norton, an En,·
U.h Jew, landed In San Francl.co
In November, 1849. At that time he
was nearl,. 30 years old. In Ie••
than two month. he bad e.tabll.hed
b1mlelf a•• merchant .nd became
very luece8atul. In 1853, however.
hi. property was d••troyed by lire.
H. dlaappeared for. lliort time and
wbeil lIellt aeen bore the title "Nor­
ton I. Emperor of the UBited Stetu
of Amenca." Thl.. .ccordln. to •
public .nnouncemenl whlcb he
C.Uled to be printed @!ld placarded
throulbout the cit,. bad been "dulJ
conferred" upon him by the .te,e
le,I.I.ture. Laler. when Mexico
"beleechecl" him to rule becau.e
ahe "Ion,ed for hi. .troil, lov.rn­
ment and wisdom." h. added "Pro­
tector of Mexico." He died earp' in
January. 1880.
METHODIST CHPRCH
N. H. WILLIAMS, Pastor
-MORNING-
10:15--Church School, J. L. Ren-'
froe, Gencral Superinten­
dent.
11:30-8ermon by the Pastor,
Subject: "That He Ascend
into) Heaven."
-EVENING-
C, M. COALSON, Minister,
-MORNING- Whether u·. cultln. Ibe larden10:15--Sunday school, Dr. H. F. bed,e, sheep's wool or • bead 01
Hook, superintendent. hair. lI's all Ihe .ame to Mr. E.
11 :30-Mornlng worship service, Ooddard, 6O-year 1d Telloal, Eaa
land, farmer. Be beeD cutllo.sermon by the Minister, mlr 'or CI ,.e.n willi bIa loal lteelsubject: ''The Influence of Ibeara-lIIe aame leoith or &lmeChristianity." .peat III ollppiq bed.el .Dd meep.-EVE,NING- Be I. proud of bla .bllll,. .Dd clalma
,6:15-Evening gathering of the
I
bla work Ia Jua& ............1,...Baptist Training Union, It� lIIe ell,. toDNOrial expo..... �
Harris Harvill, director.
7:30--Worship service in song
I
THE FAVORITE SHOE STORE
and sermon, subject: "!MY , H ad uarters forLife Shall Be New!" e q
Special music by the choir and RED OOOSE Shoe.
chorus, Mrs, J. G. Moore, direct.or Roy F. Oreen -:' Wm. S. Smith
amI organist.
Prayer and Bible study service,
II
OUT OF TOWN
I
7:30 Wednesday evening.
y'"There is nothln:: so Rmall but , PRINTERS PA
that we honor God by asking' his NO TAXES HEREguldnnce of, or insult him by tak- LET US DO YOUR
Ing It into our hands"-Ruskin. I PRINTING
We Neutrals
HEAR.
NO 1::V1 L..
exhausted for the "yment of our salaries in full week or R month. The patient must be under the
according to our p·i.'esent contract. care of a competent physic'ian for from 18 months
6. "The next session of the Legislature is' ask- 'to two years, regardless of how well he feels or
cd: (1) To change the law providing for a state of negative laboratory tests, before he can be
supported school of seven months and to provide certain of his cure. He must receive continousinstead a uniform state-supported school term of, treatment by his physician with certain specificnine months; (2) to provide for the payment of
teachers salaries in twelve equal monthly pay­
ments; (3) to provide for classifying all state em­
ployees according t� academic eqUipment, nature
of position and tenure, and to fix salaries in ac­
cordance with those standards, and that teachers'
!alaries shall be given their just rank in compar­
ison with other state employees;
7, "We pl�dge ourselves as citizens and voters ,to
remedies. He must have blood tests and perhaps
spinal fluid tests at intervals in order to ascertain
the state and, progress of the recovery. ,The
physician will give him ruies to follow at home
to help \�ith his cure and to prevent transmission
of the disease to other persons. The disappearance
of symptoms does not mean that the germs which
have penetrated the ·innermost· parts of the body'
have been killed. The symptoms may recur, and
(Wl(U SERVICE)
SEE:
NO EVIL
BUT \NE MAY
THIN� �
AS \}Jr:., LlK�
I
Romao Palll"'.,. III 8_
-'nother bit of detell to the .1-
ready IMrp accumulation of reUc.
showing the elltent of Roman culture
In rural Britain wa. the dl.coveJ')'
of I tiled palllwa,. on Willonholt
manor by S. E. Winbolt, wbo writ..
to the Times of London about IL "It
was traced for 2'1 feet north·.outh,
was four feet wide and el,hl Incbe.
Iblck. laid on. and bound tolelll,er
with yellow clay. The .urfac•• re­
markably level though IUlhU, dam.
.,ed by the plow, waa con.l.tentlJ
only ellht Inche. down. No waU
was found, but the IfOUDd to the
.outh bas eaoUlb tU. on tba lurfac..
.nd bere .nd there lumpo of No
boroulb atone. to mall. It bIIIIIIr
probable il.tat remain. of • bulIdbII
.Ivlnl • meauln. to III. palll _
near by.1I
•
Ll.llto1q � Tbllllll_Llghmlnl .nd thund.r .re .lmul­
taneoUi. but U,blDin,. partlcul.rlJ
the ItInd' de.lllllated "b.at" lIlbt-
, ninl. may occur 10 f.r .wa, from
lIIe ob.erver that lb. thunder Ia nol,
audible; on the oilier b.� the UIb"uln. and III. thund.r occur .Imul·
taaeoUlIJ. U III. Ulhtnln. Ia .1 IIQI
distance from tho �b.enritr. bowav·
er. and U lIIunder I. heard .t .11, It
.Iw.,.s occuri' .fter the ae.b Ia
._ lb. Illte".1 of Um� ..._
'lIIe two beinlll'e.ter In proportion
to the d�tance at wbleb III. aa.b
took pI.ca. Tbla Ia beo.u.. III.
...... of lis!! • 10 Il:ea' 11�,'3lM!
mlla. per .econd) lIIat III. 'flalll II
.een prsctlc.u" .t III...m. In.tent
It OCCurl, ner...
'
til. .peed 01.ollDci I. not gel'J .real, .round 1,1041
...t per lecond.
'lM1 TOU.H.. YOU,an
1M1 lI0II1 YOU'LL UIICI-
•.&,.rIIDII
.,41 .,70 .779
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'0°0lOR SMAU CARS ....
GUARANTEED
TIRE
REPAIRS
• •
,
omne ews e uny
."
-
Mrs, 0, L, Brannen and da,ugh.
r�i �O. �C]I JE 'IF 1� I t
Allts Fair••• 1�l'8, Martha Dean and JO)'Cfl, and THE F...VOIUTIC SHOE'· STORI:Mrs, uwts Akina .�nt WedneI-
day In Millen with Judlll! and Mrs, H........rten for
I heard last week·a voice as del. Wllllam Woodrum, RED GOOSE Shoe.a. leate and fragUe as a butterfly Mr, and Mrs, Kenneth' Ramsey
Boy F, Green - \Vm. S, SmithfloatinG on the literally channe<! of Vidalia visited Mr, and Mrs,by It- 'Twas the voice of Frances Ernest �y here Sunday, a
.Hughes·the dancJn ton. of
.
Thursday November 2 1939
1IIRS, DEVANE WATSON
FIRST '[0 GIVE PARTY
Mrs. Devane Watson entertain­
en at the first party In the series
on Wednesday afternoon -ompltm­
enting Dot with a lovely bridge
party at her home on College
13oulovnrcl
A lavender color motif was ern­
phaslzed In the usc of lavender
gladioil and lavander chrysanth­
ernums throughout the attractive
horne.
r ��ts. Watson's gift to tho bride­
elect was a silver In the Candle
light pattern. For high score at
bridge, Mrs. Hollis Cannon was
given pottery for high, A dauble
deck of cards went to Mrs. Billy
course.
Cone for cut.
The hostess served a salad
course wlth iced tea, ritz crackers
and mints.
IItRS. OLIFF BRADLEY
GIVES I'ARTY FOR
MISS DARBY
Assisting Mrs. Remington In en-
Dot Darby was 'the inspiration of
a lovely bridge party Friday morn­
ing given by Mrs. Clift Bradley at
her home on Savannah Avenue.
Roses and chrysanthemums in
artistic .arrangement adorned the
rooms where the tables were plac-
Ed.
I
Mrs. Bradley presented the
hride-elect lvlth a piece of silver
in the Candlelight pattern. Mrs.
Billy Cone and Mrs. Rufus Cone
Jr., recent brides were given I
quisive centerpiece was a silver
bowl placed on a reflector and
fiiled with yellow chrysantheurn­
urns, flanked by sllnder lighted
tapers in silver holders. The
guests were served ice cheam and
cake by Belly McLemore, Julie
Johnston, and Ann Elizabeth
Smith. Sara Alice Bradley and
Dot Remington presided at the
punch bowl.
cards.
The hostess served a
course and buttevfingers.
THE BULLOCH HERALD
g
tery vase.
Covers were laid for Dorothy
Darby. Nona Thaxton. Juile John­
stan, Fay Fay, Mary Sue Akins,
Bobbie and Ann Elizabeth Smith,
and Gladys Thayer.
.
"The First C
871 Pair
lteN InThCO t"
, ,
..
DESIGNS. ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY.
L
• II �
Will·
.
Continue ,.....,len
hnrrer Sflles Prinling Company
PHOffE 421
'.'Announces that owing to fact that our store room and sales help force were too inadequate to serve the hundreds offoUm sctlsfactorially last Friday and Satdrday. we are going to extend the time ·for TEN DAYS LONGER in order togive everyone an opportunity to attend one of the most seneattona! distributions of NEW MERCHANDISE every offeredin Statesboro. '.
,
, "
r Many prices will now be cut THE SECOND TIME. A "isit to DUNN'S BUYERS MISTAKE SALE will prove to you tho. ,
,-most un,mmal values that has been offered in many moons. nlfake your plans to visit DUNN'S ,SALE, FRIDAY andSATURDAY. You'll find MORE SAI.ES HELP. LOWER PRICES AND THE NEWEST MERCHANDISE to be had., .
,�
CURTAIN 'SCRIM
51 Yd.
Ladies' New Fall
All Wool
COATS
$5.87
DRESS PRINTS
Fast Colors, 15c Value TOM�·t:,t\T
Overalls for' Men81 Yd.,Libby·s E.,,@
l.ibby', Cqrm:J or
Roast Beef ••
Libby'J Corned
Beef Hash
tibby'J Corned
�ef Has'h · •I
Ubby'J Sliced 0' Halves
Peaches: · •
Ljjby(} Fruit
Cocktail · · 2
No.1
Can . Ladies' All Wool
Mannish Coatsuits
LADIES' LISLE
HOSE
81 Pr.
15�
21�
-1:5�""
150.
.150:
2 No.1Canl 52.97 . Children's School
SHOES
9�1 Pr.
No.2
Can
,L J:::) ,
Children'S Coats .
"
Bought to Sell for
$5.oo-Fri, and Sat. LADIES'
�LLWOOL
SKIRTS.52.88' DRESS WOOLENS54�inches wide
$1.35 Quality'
891 Yd.
8·0z.
C.ns
l,fbbJ/'1J Cl'ud/cII
P[neapple 2
l.lbbJI'lJ 1l11l'IlvU
PEARS •
1.lbby'a lIC1rtlctt
l:lEARG
t.ILb1J'1J
TRIPE
971Ladies' Silk
PANTIES
D·O•. Con. lSc
No. I Can' lSe
491
Octagon �oap or
Pow·ders
10 �='·19°
1ge
ISe 41
Men's $2.50 Grade
WORK SHOES
$1.88
No, 1 Can
tertalnment and refreshments BRIDGE CLUB ENTERTAINED
were composed of Martha Evelyn BY lIIRS. HOlliER SIMMONS JR.
Hodges, Helen Rowse, and Ertielyn . On Tuesday afternoon Mrs.
Wllters. Homer. Simmons Jr., was hostess
Vlslt6r� to the club for the ar- to her bridge club. Her rooms
ternoon were: Mrs. Gordon Mays, attractively decorated with Cali.Mrs. Lannle Simmons, Mrs. Hot. lornia peas reflected the Hallowe'<
ace Smith.! Mrs. Lester Brannen, en season.
and Mrs. A. M. Braswell.
Mrs. Sidney Lanier for hiGhInvited guests were Mr. und,
score received a linen guest tow.S. H. Sherman. and Mrs. Jesse el. Cut prize. a bowl of narcissiJohnston, director of the Speech bulbs. went to Mrs. L. J. ShumanDepartment.
Jr. Mrs. Reppard Del.oach was
given a kitchen set for low.
handsome lace cloth with a cen- 1.11./,,(.
terpiece of Pom Pom and giant TRlr�E • 110. 2 Con 2Se
white chrysanthemums in a cO's. \ '.lbb,,'11 ::illocd [Jdcd
tal bowl flanked by candelabra BEEF • 2·0•. Gla., 13e .h Idl ' hit t P Light d L/bb,,·. Nlleed Dr/e"? ng w e a ers. e BEEF • 5.0•. 01... 27e __-,••_••••••tapers in silver candelabra were I..IlIbV.1J Pkklrtlalso used on the buffet. Bowls of PEACHES No.2: Can 23ewhite ehrysantehmums were plac- 1.lbbY'a Btulled ,
cd in the living room and dining OLIVES I�·Oa. lottl. 10e
room. Pink dahlias were used in !.Ib',y'a Uoy,d Aune
the den. CIltERRIl!S No. I C.n
t...lllbU·IJ,)'dll.IIO
MUSTARD 9·0•. Ja,
1.lbl!V'. "",lit I
COCKTAIL 2 No. I Cln. 27e1.. llIbU'1J VIOllnn
SAUSAGE No.} Can 10e
MRS-, FRED LANIER HOSTESS
TO ENTRE NOUS
FRIDAY IIIORNING
The Entre Nous Bride Club was
entertained on Friday morning by
Mrs. Fred T. Lanier a t her love­
I:; home on Zetterower Avenue.
The Hallowe'en session was reo
f1ected In the decorations and reo
rreshments. Maxiean sunflowers
were the predominating flowers
used.
The high score prize for visitors
a lovely green vase, went to Mrs.
Horace Smith. Club high won by
Mrs. H. F. Arundel was a piece
of pottery. For cut, Mrs. W. H.
Blitch received a double deck of
1IIRS. HARRIS HARVILL
ENTERTAINED BRIDGE OLUB
On ,Friday aftenoon Mrs. Harris
Harville was a delightful hostess
to the members of her bridge
club. Black cats pumpkins. and
autumn leaves made an interest­
ing background for other Hall­
owc'en effects in decorations and
re freshmen ts.
Mrs. Elmore Brown receiver a
vase for high score. and for low
score. Mrs. Virgil Donaldson was
given a dainty twoel. Mrs. Phil
Bean won cut. a box at talcum.
Mrs. Harvill. serl(.Cd her guests
a variety of sandwiches. a baked
apple, and an Iced drink.
Other guests Included: Mrs. Joe
Williamson, Mrs. J. E. Bowen,
Mrs. Ernest Ramsey, and l!fiss
Henrietta Parrish.
'
salad
SPOOl,S. PUlIlPKINR. AND
FORTUNE TELLING
OHARAOTERIZE DRAMATIC
CJ.UB PARTY
Th: Dramatic Club of the
Statesboro High School became
very dramatic about Hallowe'en
and gave a party Saturday night
In the Lunch Room at the High
School where ghosts stalked and
icy hands were extended to greet
the guestS on their arrival. For·
tune tellers In hollow tones reo
vealed the secrets of the future.
Hallowe'en stunts were features
of amusement In the darkened
room. Later In the evening there
was music and danclni.
The· reireshments also emphasl·
zed the sppoky motif as a Hallo­
we'en peach stared from the
11late. There were also sand·
wlches, meat ,rolls, and tea.
The committee planning tile en·
ANNOUNOEMENT
The ladles Sewing Circle of the
PrImitive Baptist church will meet
Monday afternoon. Nov�mber 6,
at 3:30 o'clock at the home of
Mrs. Sewell Kennedy with Mrs.
Fred Kennedy n.. co-hostess.
All members .are urged to at.
tend.
,P. G..Wta!ker and son, �err;" I'I!.
umed Wednesday from a visit to •
.relatives In Madlson\'ille, Ken. I ODious. 2 Ibs. , : Oct.tucky. Orauges, FIa. 2 doz. ..............................•........... : 25c.
TIll: r vo.1'I'I: SHOE STORE Eating Apples. 2 doz. ···· .. ·· lSC
CauUflower. 2 Ibs. ··············.·.· I5c ..Rutabegers, 2, Ibs. ..................................•............ 5c
Stringless BeanS. 2 Ibs•.......................................... ISC
Roy F. Green _ WID. S. Smith Sweet Potatoes. 10 Ibs. ··.····· .. · : IOe..I Bananas, 4 Ibs I'Sc.;
The guests were met at -the
,'oar by Miss Alma Cone and Mrs.
R. L. -Cone introduced them to
the bride. They were directed to
the dining room by Mrs. Everett
Williams, Hostesses In the din­
ing room were Mrs. Frank wuu­
ams -and Mrs. Glenn Jennings.
Mrs. J. P. Fay was at the door
from which the guests departed.
Mrs. Claud Howard, Mrs. Tal­
madge Ramsey. and Mrs. John
Temples nssis ted by Mrs. Charlie
Olliff, Mrs. Fred T. Lanier and
Mrs. J. D. Fletcher served the de-
lightful refreshments consisting
SIl\fllfONS FAIIULY RENUION of Russian tea, a variety of fancy
i\T DASHERS sandwiches, butterfingers, and
, cheese biscuit.
The me",bers of the Simmons Mrs., Z. S. Henderson assisted
family met at Dashers Sunday for by Mrs. Waldo Floyd presented
.. reunion: There were 43 present. I Georgia Teachers College students
Attending the reunion from �Il an excePtl�nally beautiful mus-
Statesboro were Mr. and Mrs. ���o���::.a�n�n���:���:,;";,"��ne.Fred T. Lanier, Robert Lanier. About fifty couples In theMr. and Mrs. Lannle Simmons and younger soelal contingent were ill.Percy Simmons of New Orleans, vited.
La.
Mrs. Simmons served her guests
a variety of sandwiches, potato
chips and frult punch.
Other guests were: Mrs. Bing
Brown. Mrs. A. L. Clifton. Mrs.
Charlie Howard, Mrs. Harry
Brunson, and Mrs. jimmie Allen.
RED 'OOOSI: Shoea
THE RUSHING HOTEL COFFEE
SHOP serves delicious meals In
the delightful man,!er. Prepar.
ed to Bccomodate \ B�ldge Clubs
and other organization.. Phone
459 for Club Reservations. We
specialize on Sunday Dinners for
the entire famllYI your friends
and your date.
Headqaarten for
r··
..
'
I
'The,
Sale" oj
TheYear
Ladies' and Children's
SWEATERS
LEmies Newest Winter
17c
10e
891
Souther.n. Manor.
COATS SILK HOSE
79c Value, Only
Flo'orWax
And 1 'N'it1C< Mop,
481 Pr.·
MEN'S SLIP-ON and
ZIPPER SWEATERS
$1.50 Value
Tailored and Fur Trimmed
44°BothFortAbby'a
APRICOTS LADIES'
DRESS OXFORDS
Regular Price $2.50
Sale Price
20e
2Se
2Se
ISe
2Sc
ISe
No.2 Cln
llulk "all lila
WAFERS • 2 Lb•.
Mu,'uarct F'jclll (With SlIUII. J
PEAS 3 No.2 Cln.
N. U, C, 1�I'CUllllm
CRACKERS
Colon/HI (lnillc/rllit
JU!CE 4- No.2 Can.
Colo Cut Or' DOIJ
FOOD 2 I·Lb. Cln.
Mouflo,o Gold
BUTTER
L(lIU' 0' L(lla�.
BUTTER
Bilver l...obcl
COFFEE
GolU Label
COFFEE
Frelloh'"
MUSTARD
Boy's Dress
SHOES
SUITS,
I·L�. Bo.
·$1.49
'Serges, Worsteds' .
Would be cheap at $15.00
Sale' Price
$8.97 It $14.87
OnG Roll. S.'o.t. _
51.49Free DisJ1es
Set of Dishes Will
Be Given
Towels
tb. 33e
Lb. 36e
SPOOL THREAD
Friday and Saturday
Men's Fancy
SOCKS
And' 1 ScctTowol
FREE
With $10.00 Purchase
FI1iday and Saturday
Lb.1Se Holde.r
I.
Lb. 1ge
10e6·0•. J..
2S�BothFor
O. «.
SALT • • 2 loa.. 5c
Co'o"'al ."ovoraf.f;d
MILK .• • w.. Con 6c
�H···E'·R'·R('"luE·rS'·�.. I·Lb...x 20c
I�
The reading and class dlscuss-'platform body Is 8hown abo"�, The I, ,JUNIC:;� OR��IZED Ions In the fourth grades for thesmartly 8tyled Bedan dell,.er, with past few weeks has centered ar-deluxe passenger car front end and " By BETTV JEAN CONEgearshift on the Bteerln, eotumn Is ound the study of ,children inshown below. UnuBual new beaat,.,' The new junior band which was many lands. The gl'ades haveIncreaBed acces8lblllty, etronler, ol'l::anized this yenr is composed of I'flken, with 'the aid qf maps,���.Jnc;:�!�d :;Ji:: ���fo��'al=: sludenls, who al�e beginners wilh I stories. pieture� and the jmagin- .BeaD) headlampl are Dew featuru.1 n:uslcal Instruments of varaous I ahon, many tripS, and have VIS-11<I"ds and al'e not yet ready to I lIed the children of fnr away------------------------- be in the.3eniol' band. The junior land3. Through this method theband has forty-six members. They grades have become familiar withwill be admitted into the seniol' life: customs. dress, worship nndband when they qualify, which wili to some extent the government inbe about christmas time. Ihe lands of these intereotingThese uniforms consists of white children of other countries. At
•
""E'ORTY Important Improvemeats
.I" designed ror greater overall
economy distinguish the 1940 line
of Ford V·8 trucks and commercial
cars. Forly.two body and cllaesls
types, six wheolb.Bes and three V·8
,mglnc. make It the broadest In
Ford hlslory.• Th. new 168·lnoh
.wheel·b.se cha.slo _with stake and
W'HEN bad weather meets a bad roof, thecost is high. Thrifty 1)roperty owners save
money by replacing bad roofs before leaks occur.
And those who know roofing values select Carey
Shingles or Roll Roofings-materials which are
backed by 60 years of experience. Let us
show you these time tested roofs and give
you'. fre,_ estimate on the type best suitCci
to y!;ur needs. •
Walter Aldrad Company
We3t l'I:iI:1ia [ltr�ot GtateGboro,
[ TERRY .TAKES A TIP!
NO· &ALE AGA 11' 't Wltftt'S'THE NOHSEHSE! LOOK AT JHESEMATTER WITH you,t'EMY1 .. FORTONn.ALWAYS CDMFDMABLEYOu'RE WAY UNDER YOUR QUOTA. AND THEYO'iiIi COST. + -
YEAH,IT'S MOl fill.
THEY'RE KILLING
ME AND I JUST
CAN'T AFfORD
HEW KICKS.
comfort; Fortune
Shoes give you both
; ;'� much � for
your moneyi
lFOUUn
SHOms:� �i.c;.�'l:;f"
••••• .
,
H. MIIKOVITZ & SOlS
·'Sbop At 1I11"k. Andi Save" 'STATESBORO, GEORGiA
....\.:.
...........:.: .'.
THE R�l'.J ..nOR HERALD "The Pirst Complete News In The County"
.'STATESBORO HIGH SCHOOL NEWS
elected: President, John G. Fletch­
er; VIce-President. Ganelle Stock·
dale; Secretary. Virginia .Rushlng;
Program Chalnnan, Carolyn Coal­
son and Billie Jean Parker.
The regular meetings of the club
will be held Wednesday. after­
nOO:1S. The meetings of this' club
will Il9Iltute the class social
hour.
VIRGINIA RUSHING, Reporter
I
cs of Indian life In early Ameri-
ca.
. I
The grade .Il' now making a
� class book picturing the contrlbu----------------------------- tions of other civilization to pres­as hostess, and Ita second with ent day culture.Laura Margaret Brady aa hostess.
A current event club waa organ­This group studied the life of Mo-
ized In th6 seventh grade lastzart and listened to two of Mo-
week with practically every mem-zart's composltlo�. I her of the class joining.Laura Margaret Brai:ly was
I Tho following club officers wereelected president of the club; Car- , .olyn Coalson, secretary; and Bob- -----!.....' ---__----------------­
by Smith, treaaurer; Ann Attaway!
press reporter.
IIR. RAMSEY AND MISS
lJAnNETT ARE ,SPEAKERS
The program for
.
the regular
monthly P.-T. A. meeting held
lust Thursday In the High School
Auditorium was opened 'tVlth the
seventy-voice choir of grammer
xchool children led by Mrs. Leslie
Johnson. Miss Barnett, state sup­
ervisor of home economics. wno
.iad visited In the school through­
out the day, spoke brlefl� of the
improvements made here since
'ier visit a year ago.
Mr. Ramsey spoke on the creat­
i ve au tlook for the energy of the
vouth. Few addresses made to
this body have revolved more fav­
orable comment than Mr. Ram­
sey's,
Jeanette Everitt and Dorothy
Hegman sang, "The Roses of Pic­
ardy", and another group corn­
oosou of CArmen Cowart. Pruella
Cromartie, Dorothy Hegman, Do1'­
?thy Quattlebaum. Jeanette Ev­
eri It and Mary Frances Ethridge
<.onio "Slumber Song" and "The
World is Waiting for the Sunrise."
1939 WAS A fOOD
YEAR FOR MEFIRST GRADE
The first grade' have been un­
Ing the home for a ce,ter around
which to develop readll'lg material
and stories. Both seetlons have
made f�ieze8 of free hand draw ..
Ings from their study of the home
LInd seem to enjoy telling the
.tory of home life by following the
scenes on the friezes. They have
hod quite a bit of fun for the past
few days making Hallowe'en
masks and Jack o' lanterns. At­
tendance In the first grade .has
been unusually good this year.
,
FOURTIf GRADE A
trouser's,
.
blue jackets with braid
and caps,.
Both the juniol' and seniot· bands
wish to express their appreciation
to the "Band Mother's Club" for
I
their assistance which has made
possible the splendid progress of
the bands this year.
--------
IIlLUMNI NEWS
'BY HARTI·IA EVELYN 1f0DGES
coata to apply
_ugh potash for
Ike �.. which
you will plcmt D.xi
apriDg.
Write ... lor furtA.r Informa.
tiOD aDel lilnalur. OD IA.
profllabl. f.rllllaalloD 01
South.m crop.
ilT IS DOt too �y to lie maldrIg
� plana for _ proSt from your
crops n.xt y.ar. Start now, whU. thlB
year'a resulta are atill fruh iD your
mind. to Pro'l'id. for the use of plenty
01 potcrah to IDa;.... gr.at.r yi.lda and
quality iD 1940. Rusted cotton. low
yl.lda and poor quality of tobacco. com. vegetablo.
fruit. and legume crops result U the s03 and ferlllizer
do not aupply onough potash. Wherever legumes aro
grown. more potaah IB needed becauso of the large
'amounta �emo.ed by theBe crops and to balance the
Ditrogen and organic matter .upplied when legume
crops are turn.d under.
pr'csent the grades are visiting
the cold lands of the artie circle.
the Eskimos and Lapps. The ar­
tic village built by the classes
and the booklets made of these
pupils have been a center of tre­
mendous interest to the entire
grade. Tallc over with your county'"agent or experiment
alation your yielda thia year CUI compared with what
you Can expect from your aoU U given the right amount
of tho right ferlili:er. .Aak your fertlliaer dealor or
mcm'flacturer about f.rliliaen high iD potaah. YOII
will b. aurprlsed
bow Uttl. .xtra it
IN TIMES OF RISING
TAXES, UNEMPL9YMENT,
FARM PROBLEM_S, THE
RECORD OF BEER IS
DOUBLV INTERESTING
SEVENTH GRADE A
STIlES�ING VISUAL AIDS IN
SO'CIAl, ,SOIENOEMargaret Brown' of the 1939
gl'Uduating closs was selected as
drum majorette at Georgia Teach­
ers College..
Maxann Fay and .charles Taylor
were among those who \'\1on the
coveted Ii tie of "cheCl' leader" lit
Georgia Teachers College.
Martha Wilma Simmons, Annele
r:oolson, nnd Lenora. Whiteside.
,iudenis at Shorter College spent
the week-end at home.
Jade Averitt, state essay win­
ner in jouflnnlism contest has cn-
I tered the University of Georgia,10 co.ntinue his study of journal­
ism. Jacle has been pledged by
the Sigma Chi Fraternity.
Dave Barnes of lust year"s grad
uates was awarded a scholarship
to Georgia Teacher's College and
is now playing on the football
squad.
.
Robert Hodges 1938 graduate
w�s awarded a scholarship to G.
U. C.. and has played all the G.
1,1. C. games.
Joe Tillman and Emerson And­
erson are playing on the B-team
football at G. M. C.
Edwin Groover of the 1939 class
was selected as Sports Editor, and
Hines Smith of the 1938 Class was
selected as Circulation Manager
II
01 the"Kay-det," the school paper
at G. M. C.
! Among the graduates the follow-
ling are pledged to the followingT. Groover, G. C. Coleaman, and
I
Curtis Lane have �een pledged to
Delta Sigma; Charles Layton to
Iota Pi Nu; at Georgia Teachers
College.
.
Edwin Groover. Hines Smith
EInerson Anderson, Joe Tillman,
and Robert Hodges students at G.
M. C. spent the weck-end with
lheir parents,
.
j
Marion Lanier a junior at the
University of Georgia has been
pledged to the Delta, Delta, Delta
Soroity,
In social science the seventh
grade has covered a study, of the
discovery and explorations' of
Amel'ica. Thq have made indi­
vidulli reports of the various ex­
plorel's and 0 their explorations.
They have studied the life and
times of Columbus and Incidental­
ly have learned of mllny other ad­
ven turous men of the period of
discovery, \
Many interesting reports on
early America and the Indian In­
habitllns have been given In class.
A frieze of scenes from the
period of exploratioti has been de­
veloped and these scenes really
tell the story of the early explor­
ers. They have completed a sec­
ond frieze picturing various phas-
:."
"
'UW13 �oooo Facts That Conce", lOu
, �,,';< " ..
MUSIC
By MARY VIRGINIA GROOVER
At the first meeting of the Har­
mony Music Club the follOWing
officers were elected: President
Mary Francis Etheridge; vice­
pres.,! Lorena Durden: secretary,
Carmen Cowavt� treasurer, nnd
press reporter, Catherine Alice
Smallwood.
At the second meeting, which
was held at the home of Margaret
Helen Tillman with Francis Mar­
Un _as co-hostess, the group took
up �he study of Wagner and heardlthe story of the life of Lohengrin
told by Mrs. Hilliard.
The Melody Music Club held Its
first meetll)g with Mrs. HiIIlar.d
a:;__The �irst Coml!lete News In The County" TIlE BlJLLOCH EERALD
I ,Zetterower. There was featured I Edwin DeLooch lpent Saturday''The Hall of HolTors", "Fortune nlllht with BUI Zetterower. ITeller", Bnd other things. \ Drlnl(s We re�t to hear about the UI- .•and hot dogs were sold. ness of little Shelby Jeane Akins I ' IIlR8. .JOHN A. ROBERTSONThoee enjoying an Oyster roast at Savannah. the aranddaughter of . .. ....._at thr home of Mr. and Mrs. H. Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Hod&ea and !\frs. T. R. Bryan, Jr.. and Mias Mr. and Mrs. A. J. tee, Sr.O. Waters Saturday night were: Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Akins. We Jill Dryan lpen\ several days In have IIOne to JackaonvUle. Fla. 10Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower, <hope she will soon reeover. Savannah with Mrs" Robert Beall. spend the winter with Mr. IIIldnnd f�ily, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon MI'. and Mrs. Walter LanIer
I
Mrs. Otis Altman 'Of Sylvania Mrs. FJIe'd Lee.W ......ns ana Edwin DeLoach•.-. spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. !pent Tuesday with Mrs. G. D. lo"rlday momlna at the. cluIpIIJRufua Olliff of Brooklet spent Fate Proctor.
I
Whlte_
period the f'Ollowtna 00,.. Whoa few days lut week wltil his aunt Emory Lee and Richard De- Mrs. F. L. Cook Is spending were selected by the fao:uJ� toMrs. Henry Wells' and family. Loach were the gunts of Burney some time with relatlvea In serve 88 aehool plItl'Cll. �,1Il be In-Mr. and Mrs. ·Holt Wllaon and Proctor Sunday. I Waynnboro. stalled. DaJIlel: D4vl'a. RaMdaughter apent the week end Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Zetter-. Miss nuth Belcher
.
spent the ProctlA', WIllII Stanford, FeltGnwith Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wllaon. 'Ower 'and famlly visited Mr. and week end here with relativ8. Mikall. JallH!S Denmark, Earl GinnThe Stitch and Chatter sewing Mrs. H. H. Zetterower Sunday at-I Mrs. Felix Parrish entertained RIoymond DeNltt'O. Elt'On �ennedy,Circle met with Mrs. A. C. Rock- ternoon. at tier home 'Tuesday aftenoon,Jllek HarrIson, Irvin Brinson. Cal.er Thursday afternoo • Many of our folks attended honoring the members 'Of hl!r'lI!\'f- hlJUllilKlllght. Harley Ray lIalrd,Mr. and Mrs. Manzy Le Is and Church at Emit Sunday all day. I ���;biov�l�e :r:.e.=�:, ,� �:. Mlnll!h, and William South-Mr. and Mrs. Jack B"'l8ley motor- Miss Doria Olliff spent the Mrs. H. G. Parrish and Mrs. W.ed to Savannah Mo '.!ay. week end with Mr. and Mrs. Hen- D. Parrish. 'Mr. and Mrs. Lucl s Aycock nnd ry Wells. I Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Elngeryfamily spent Sunday with Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Williams of SI;'k,bllro spent Sund"y hereMnr. D. W. Bragans. nnd dagughter who made their, 1\ ,ti> i" LInd. Mrs. J. W. Robert-
I£'on, �.'.
DENMARK NEWS
BY MISS ELISE WATI!lR8
Mr. and :Mrs. Alford 'Payne and spent Wednelclay 'Of last weekfamily and �r. and Mrs. Lee Me- with Mrs. S. J. Foes.
C:oy and famlly were the guests Those !Ittendlng the fair at0111 Mr. and Mrs. Robert Aldrich. Clyde Wendesday were: Mr. ""dSunday.' Mrs. S. J. FosS and family. Mrs.Mr. and Mrs. C. C. DeLoach and �rs. Lehman Zetterower. Mf. 'an.iMr. and Mrs. Douglaa DeLoach L. L. Foes and Mrs. Nathan FOIlS
spent laat Sunday with Mr. anll and daughter June.
·MI'8. Dan Hogina at Leefield: Mr. and Mrs. Burnel FordhamMrs. Fate Proctor nd dauah· and children motored to Savannah
ter Mel� and Hazel apent laat Thursday.
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Carthur Miss Audrey Mae DeLoach of
HIIglns. Savannah visited her Parents Mr.Mrs. Robert Aldrich and MIas lind Mrs. C. C. DeLoaeIT a few
Elise Waters spent last Tuesday days last week.
with Mrs. R. L. Durrence. Mrs. Eulls Wllllams.and son 'OfMr. and Mrs. J. H. Bradley of Stilson spent the week end 'wlth
Leefleld and Mrs. Harvey 'Of Lan- her parents Mr. and Mrs. J. [/.ier were the dinner guests of the Akins.
Woodwards last Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Zetterow- .tOB OF MARKETING
TURKEYS IMPORTANT,
(JOUNTY AGENT SAl'S
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Well. and
family visited Mr, and Mrs.
George Boyett laat Sunday.
BIRTHOAI' DINNER
A surprise birthday dinner was
given at the home or'Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Zetterower In honor of Mrs.
ZeHero,ver's 45th birthday. The
191b .. cake was' 3 tiers and was
beautifully decorated with 54 can­
dies. Mrs. Zetterower received
many congratulations as well as
gift•.
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Clitton of
StatESboro 'Visited Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Aldrich last Tuesday. af­
ternoon.
Mr. and ,Mrs. Conrad McCorkel
and son spent last week with his
mother Mrs. A. C. McCorkel.
er motored to Savannah Thursday.
Those going to the Coast for the
week end were: Messrs. H. O.
Waters, Gordon Williams, Eulls
Williams, Neal and Johney Will­
Iams.
Betty Anne Zetterower spent EIGHTH GRAD1::: NEWslast Friday night with Willie 0'[ Annett Herndon, Betty Sueneal Bragans.
Brannen. Betty .Blrd Fay. spentMessrs Neal and Johnle Willi-I the week end with Mary LeeonlS of Buena Vista visited friends Brannen.
and relatives over the week end. Ruby Lee I�ey spent the week
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Nevils, Fred cnd with Carine Waters.
Denmark and Mr. and. Mrs. Clate Joyce Riggs spent the weele end
Denmark spent lost Sunday with in Statesboro.
J:\'Ir. and Mrs. J. A. Denmark. Calrin Key spent !lunday with
HALLOWE'EN CARNIVAL .T!mmy Cone.
The boys are studying about
hogs in agriculture. Some of the
boys nrc going to the 3tock show
in Mucon,
Mr. :lnoi ;;Irs. W. B. Pnn'lsh spent Bulloch county. turkey rnlsers
Sunday hI Dublin with Mr. and should be giving attention toREGISTER ,SCHOOL NEWS Mrs. Wayne Parrish. marketing their birds for the lIP-Miss Dyna Simon. a student lit I pronch.lng Thanksgiving 8(!ocon,Armstron!:: Junior College In Sn- County Agent. Bryon Dyer said'In Social Problems we have been vannn I was the week end guest I thls "'cek., .studying the mentally and Phylc- of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Simon. The Job of marketing' the tu�keyally (Idiclont. We had II current . MISS Morlqn Parrish of Johnson- Ilock Is very Important. since ·thoevent discussion F'rlday with Ruby 1'1110, S. C. was the recent guest of emount of profit will be determln­
Olliff conducting the discussion. Mrs. W. D. Parrish. ed, to a great extent, 01) the IUC­We rio this to help every pel'Son Miss Vnnn. who teaches In the cess of the market employed forto become better acquaintcd with Denmarl, School. was . the week fellinll these blrlls, ·the agt!nt de­the pupers and current event mag- end aue.t. of Mrs. H. T. Brln- clared.
azines, also to give them a chance son. "Whether or not turkey grow­to express their opinion. MI'. and Mrs. A. J. Lee, Sr., ors will be successful dependsIn Government we have been have returned from a visit with largnly on their ability to marketstudying the Dcclat'ution of In- MI'. nnd M:'s, E. E. Proctor In the birds to advantage," he said.dependence. The mal" we study Millen. "Where growers raise a hundredit the loss we find W� lmow nbout PJ'otl'octed services bcg:ln ..It til( or more turkeys, It Is lldvlsnb� toit. We have been sludying the '3r,pUr,( C'tul'ch Inst SundllY· The inoke pers'Onal contocts with UleConsl iluUon of ·the United Stales. )�stor. Re ..... E. L. lorrlson. Is be· �u�ers If possible.r�rc huvc learlled that II person ';an :1::; ns("stC'd by Rev. R. T. TIu!1scil "171 addition, growers can in-11th GRADE-F. F. A. 1I0t learn too muc!l abo!.!t either ',aslol' of lhe First Bnptist Churet oreDse their outlets If they w11l
Some of the boys of the F. F. 11.. lone I)f the two. 'It Wnycr,,03. The services l'Ii[ prepare to sell turkeys live. dress-VANNIE MAE IIARRIS R t ·"nl.inue through Friday night. ed. or dressed and drawn. Fonn-Chapter are planning to at.tend the .. ,. ep .
State Fnlr at Macon fl'om Thurs- Ii'. F. A. NEWS
.,C ��::".c��.���; P:�.�I,:;:_����;.'��.��:� ��k��:db�:�e�'� the crop wasday November 2 to Saturday, Regisler Futul'e FOI'rr,<:... :mu ·t he" home Thl'rs.:�y with a sur Explaining that market turkeysNovember 4. Tillmon and Emory Iheil' r�gul .. r night meeting Wed- >rise birlhd,y dinner in honor o· should be selected from maturedBohler are J;oillg from the !Jth Co.selay, OctolJer 25. An interest- her seventy ninth blrthdny. blrd8,' Mr. Dyer Sllld '8 'Ilttlegrade, lUg PI'0Ji,rram was given. Talks M:l'. and Mrs. Lesl�r Blond ann thought toward selection willENGLISH CLASS were given on thrift by members Mr. "n" Mrs. J. N. Hushing at- make t.he job of dressing muchThe 9th grade English class has EmOl'Y Bohler, Clinton Anderson, tended a family reu::lon at Dash- ea"ler and will aId materially In .,decided to divide into groups so George Holloway" and O. E. Gay. er's Sunday. building markets for turkeys.that they can study the things Each boy dcclded to start saving Miss Mary omley of Sylvania 'In selecting turkeys for mark-Ihey wish. Some ave reading ',nd "perlite a chapter t.hriCt bank. spnet the week end with Mrs. W. et," he stated, "the bird shouldshort stories, some working in George Hc)loway, Hnl'Old Ak;ns, CCI'
•
. rom ey. have thick skin on the unde_lde, ,
work books. and one group Is �nd-Emory Bohler were appointed
Miss Glenls Lee entertained 'at of the wing. The breast bon�studying about how to ase the Li- 10 work out the details Cor the
brary, another Is studying about thrift bank. her home Wednesday aft..rnoon in should be well covered with mus-
Journanlistic writing. ,.We plan to send three delegateE honor of the ,members of "Lucky cles. and there .hould be a goodHAROLD POWELL to t.he F. F. A, Rally to be 'held 1.3" Club. ShE was assisted by fleshing on t.he back and' hips. It
!T, Macon. The chapter will pay Mrs. D. R. Lee 'and Mrs. W. D. i. also Important to have birds re-
Ihe transpm·tation for the d"le- Lee. latlvely free of pin feathers."
gates chosen. About a dozen boy.
plan to go.
After the meeting l'cfl'eshmt.'nts
were served.
W. E. BRUNSON. Reporler
Tho World's Fair Is In New York.•••
But at FINE'S we have a
,
Mrs. Nathan Foss and daughter
A Ha:1owe'en Carniyal was held
Ht the school house Thursday
night. The music fer the cake
\\ alk was played by Betty Anne
CLYDE AI :DEru::ON
"World of Fair Fashions"
When' in Savaunah it 'will be our pleasure
to have you come in and see a most com:.
plete selection of Children, Misses and
Women's Fashions-modestly priced.
THE SENIORS WIN KING AND
QUEEN FOR THE FOURTH
TIME IN SUCCESSION
The Seniors are glad that their
candidates who were Clyde Don­
aldson and Evelyn Kennedy were
crowned King and Queen of the IJEMONSTRATION
Hallowe'en Carnival Friday night. The Register F. F. A. Chapter
By the help of some of the mem- will carry out a small grain demo
bers we were able to receive more onstrat:ion. The Barrett Companyvotes than any other grade In HI- will furnish 400lbs. of Nitrate of
gh School. We wish to express our Soda for top dressing. There will
appreciation to. the ones. who
I
'be five plats. Each plat will can·
helped us by giving US votes. sist uf one h,,1f acre. W. E. Brun.
son, Clinton Anderson and Harold
:���';;;�-:-:-:-:-�-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-;-:�:-:-:-:-:�:-:-�-:-:-:�:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:;-�-:-:-;;-;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:9� Akins were appointed to decidEwhen! the demonstration would beheld.
REGISTER BOYS TO CARRY
OU'l' PIG DEMONSTRATION
Register J:o<uture Fanner Chap.
IeI' plans to feed out four pigs,
Three pigs will be put In a pen
on the campus fed also feed. corn
and minerai mixture. The other
pig will be fed corn and mineral
mixture. Bradley and Cone dO:J8t­
en the supplement and each boy
will bring corn from hom�.
JOHN WESLEY MOORE
Fine's of Savannah
15 W. Broughton St. Savannah
SHABBY Ylo';rs Ma{le
BEAUTIFUL
Take off old, grimy varnish . . .and get down to the fresh,
clean grain of naturaUy handsome wood
maehines
do it yourself!
Citiz ns of tbl. It.t. bave
tood reason to be entbusl.
astic motorists. Tbey have an
unusually fine bighway sys.
tem. Hundreds of thousands
of vebicles keep tbc roads
humming with traffic.
Some of these roads'nrc
requircd to carry marc traffic
than thcy can safely accom­
modate. These urgently need
modernizi'ng. '
Stfadydriving at prevailing
Ip!_eds-wi.:t safety built ;,,/0
the ro.dl-Is what motorists
need. State-wide planning
lIUl'Vey. now under 'IVlIy .....m
provide 'facts on wbicb a ra.
tionalpla,� of future highway
developmec.t cnn be based.
Widening, st:aigbteain,r,:,
separation ofGrade crossinp
and other improvcmenl9
base" on tIle�c nurveys will
provide useful employment
for thousands, greater safety
for millions, better business
and better liviog for all
Rent our sanding
-----and
SEE US FOR F1N1SmNG
THE FAVORITE SIfOE SroRE
Roy F. Green - Wm. S. Smith
Ifeadquartcrs for
RED GOOSE ShOes
MATERIALS: ... EASY
,
\
VARNlS.H * FAST
STAINS
1)1 DUSTLESS
WAX
.". QUIETPAINT'
til NO MUSSLACQUER
BRUSHES til LOW COST
U. s. Route 80 through Statesboro
needs to be modernized an� pa\'8d
with concrete
ok .. .. and there's a new fio0r!
With our sanders-You Ca� Do A Fi�e, Smooth job without
any prevIous experience.
(!JALL US TODAY.-224
WALlER ALDRED COM�N¥
'
3840 West Main Street I :-: Statesboro, Georgia
\ .
'''lbe First Complete News Ii\ The County"
�.Q�lE-r,:K,. I,Blue' Devils PJay E'�,C�I�.
,:F3;��:��:;��� Teachers Play Sn,eiddeilghttul Hallowe'en dinner party I,
at Oecil's Mond,,>, night, 1-1a\,o. Statesboro High's fighting foot- The GeorKil! Teachers wID meet
_'en decorations were used ball eleven goes Into action again Snead College on the college fieldthroUghout the dinning room, tomorow night (Friday) against Saturday afternoon at three 0'·Aner dlnncr Miss Carol Jean
the Icaders of the First District clock,
'
Carter' gave 11 reading and sang Association, the E. C, I, Bulldogs, The Teachers under Coaches• An Applc For 'I'he reacher". who have not lost nor tied a game Crook Smith and Bob London putNell Dougnerty's rendition of "I this season. the\ Professors through three af·Lave You Truly and Helen Tuck- E�erglng from a scoreless tie ternoons of tough work this weeku's bRllet' dancing received the with Waynesboro last week the in preparation for the Snead gamellajor Bowes Gong. Miss Hattie Blue Devils show Improvement In Saturday. Though the TeachersFuwcll was dressed as a shoe
all departments of the g,!me. Were somewhat downhearted be­ahine boy, Mrs. Harvy Brannen Their defensive lame was nothing cause of their defeat at the hands·
as the.��pert barber" A,n"e, Will;. 'lei;8 ihan'pe�fect 'In the.la_t.hldf, of.SQuth Georgia .at DouJrlu'IDllt· Ron! 8!1 tlie frog leaper. Virginia and their offensive was so much. Friday night, they vowed this· Doughtery was dressed as the improved that at times they dis. that they would take the remain·marshmellow devourer. All the
pluyed championship form. The Ing games on the schedule.·Cllltumes and acts dre\� lots of Statesboro lads got off to a slow Snead has a strong squad thisapplnuse. start last Friday night but they season. Two weeks ago they heldPrIzes were awarded to Nell
were a different team In the lat- Millde Georgia College to a tie InDougherty In the apple race, Mrs.
ter frame. 'Cochran.Harvey Brannen and Corrine
When the whistle blows to- The Teachers will be withoutVeatch for the best costume.
morow night the Blue 'Devils the service of halfback Moss andInvited guests were, Mrs. Har- should be In first class condition. ,lody Robertson, regular guard In,� Bmnnen, Hattie Powell, Mrs.
Ed Olhff has been out air the Saturdays game. Moss Is out forU. G. McKee of Portal, Mrs.
HOI.j week because of sickness. The the season with an Injured neck'1Is Cannon, Mattie Belle Allen, others are In good shape. and Robertson was dropped byMrs. Charlie Howard, Mrs. Fred It Is expected that the Blue Coach Smith for violating rul,,8,Carter.
Devils will give the Bulldogs one· ,I Mils Elvie Maxwell was in
of their toughest battles. Thecharge of the dinner. Menza
Bulldogs have won three (lames,Cumming presided, and Mrs. A. B.
having defeated Waynesboro, 6-0;Purdon had charge of the pro-
and Claxton, 12.0.
.
gram.
Game time Is 8:15 with the AI·
manac saying good weather will
prevail. ,A large crowd is expect­
cd to see the .lIame which will
prove one of the most Interesting
of the season.
'
..... ...."
"We fertmle, cultiYata ud Ipray .ceordlnl to
tbe lat..t .pp�Y8d metbod._.,d we do tiet -"
'croPI: To UI tbll meul-lIae lawil._.,d u
.bund.nce of be.utlful 1I0we.. and plants,. Vilitora
., from· .U oYer "lIe 'World oom. to He ou;. G• ..-.i.n-. ...
THE .bo.. picture IboWI 1IIr. Rutler IUpe"1111lI1 tbe treatment of I.wnl wltb Amerlcao·made
nitrate of !Ioda, wblcb, by tbe way, II • p�duct of
tbe 80utb. Tbe p�ductloa of tbls ellentlal com,
modlty bellan In tbe United Statel elenn y",*,
aco, wttb' tbe establlsbment of tbe Arcadian nitrate
plant at Hopewell, Va. Thll II s.ld to be tbe lara·
elt plant In tbe world producing nitrate of ...
AMONG tbe beaUIJ lpote of tbe Boutb are tbefamed botaillcal prden. of tbe norlda Cyp....
GardenA ASloclation at Winter Ha- "lI.
Here tbey've ptbered rare tropical pllnts from
dlatant .Iaadl' and b.re· plan� �tbe" I" ud,
amongat native 1I0we.. and abrubl collected from
many parts of tbe soutb.
Mlrror·lIke laloonl are overbunl Wltb palmi and
mOla,draped IIvenab. Mlle. of winding pltbways
give visitors tbe "thrill of another world:'
SEEING tbat tbe Gardea. are la prime conditionI. tbe job of Vernon Rutter, Superintendent.
"U'I really • /0",,1.11 job," be lay•.
GENERAL MEETING
AT LOTTS CREEK
CHURCH ENDS
TIle first three ,day General
Meeting of the Lotts Creek Prim­
Itlve Baptist Association has just
been concluded and never In the
history of the chul'ch has the at·
tendance been as large as It was
trees, hors doeuvres, coffee, and th;;.�e:�etlng was held at Eph. BOWLING TOURNAMENT Olliff, .Foy Olliff, Ernest Brann'"lea. sus Church located between N °Z N FOR MEN AND WOMEN Donald and Mike McDougald,Miss Williford's guest were: Statesboroand Claxton. evl _, eu.'s BEGINS Dick Brannen, Kenneth Parker,Miss Jlncy Hunt and Jim Wrlnk· Each year U;e Lotts Creek As· Mr. C. R. Wooten, manager of Hames Donaldson, Frank De-le, Mr. and Mrs. Howell Sewell, soclatlon holds a series of these the new Bowling Center on North #-<>Dch" 'JoHnnie Brannen, BobbleMr. and Mrs. Nath Holloman, Dr. General Meetings. This year five Ilfallowe'ea Queen'- CrOWDed Main Street announced this week
I
Jo Anderson, E. C. Hodges, andand Mrs. Waldo Floyd, Mr. and meetings will be held. The next At Nevil. Wlh 8ehool the beginning of a bowling tourn. Bobby Smith. \ ,Mrs. J. P. Foy, Mr. and Mrs. meeting will be heldG at Bethell On last Friday night In the' ament for both men and women ,Robert Donaldson, Miss Alma Church, Glennville, a.
I
presence of more than 300 people, to end Christmas,' BIBLE STUDY GROUPCone and H. D. Everett, Mr. and
Mr. Wooten stated that hand. IN ORGANIZATION MEETINGd Miss Mary Frances Brown, the .Mrs. Everett Williams, Mr. un l·ARRY DOBBS TALKS
attractive daughter of Mr. and Borne silver trophies, together with Minister's wives and leaders ofMrs. Sam �'ranklln, and Mr. and
\
TO ME�IBERS OF
Mrs: Joe Brown, and a prominent other valuable prizes, will be 'lhe local churcl! organizations InMrs. W. A. Bow,en. IIIOH SCHOOL CLASS
member of the lOth Grade was awarded to the winners. The Statesboro met Tuesday mprnlng
I
Larry Dobbs, field manager of crowned Queen from the High tournament will be county.wlde. with Mrs. W. W. Williams at theCOTIl,LION CLUB GIVE the Statesboro All1lOrt, talk...ct to School Department and Little The business Girls Club has or· Rushing Hotel to discuss plansIJALLOWE'EN DANCE the members of the occupational \ Amtlnda Burnsed attractive dau. ganlzed a bowling team with twen· for organizing a on·denomlnat·Four times each year the Cot· guidance class of the Statesboro
I ghte!, of Mr. and Mrs. Chandos ty
five names registered. Their lonal Bible Study Group.IIll0n Club entertains at a formal.1 High School last Friday. . � Burnsed was crowned Queen first game will be played next At this meeting Mrs. W. W.card dance. Thursday evening the
\
Mr. Dobbs, reviewed the hIstory from the grammer grades. Each week. Edge was selected as teacher ofcard dance emphasized the Hal· of aviation and outlined the re·' bf these ladles was awarded a per· The hIgh scores last week were: lh��u��vited for the Initiallowe'en season. 'qulrements for enrolhng In tlie manent wav,!!. Joke Smith with 192 and Flor· .TIle club room was decorated Civil Pilots, course to be given, ht I' Thl I I th t ence Kenan with 159. meeting were: Mrs. H. L. Sneed,h s ga a occas on was e moo Mrs C M Coalson Mrg N Hwith autumn leaves and c rysan· College. successful program staged this Futher announcements will be .;. ,...th
d t I te' d t rd' Williams; Mrs. C. B. McAllister,emu:"s. I ff -l I year. The Hallowe'en Carnival Is rna e a a a rae rega 109
Mrs. A. L. DeJarnette, Mrs. L,
.
The dancers Were ed 0 � a Dougald. A siml!llr prize went to teresting numbers were rendered the tournament. .
G. B'anks, Mrs. Ivan Hostetler and
Grand March by Mr. and rs. ·Mrs. Lannle Simmons with lowlalways well attended. Many In. _George Johnston. Mrs.. Johnston. received a pot of Indoor Ivy. For lin a stage show which was follew. BARB"RA FRANKLIN M;'!i.:�;:� �::. time of theis p,resldent of the Cotillion Club. out Mrs. Talmadge Ramsey was
'led b): the crow.:.lng of the QueenS. DELIGHTS SCHOOL MATES group meeting wU)'be Ilnnouncea,The dance program' Included a' given a pair of vases. Afte� the program the carnival WITH IIALLOWE'EN �ARTY I .dance dedlcate.d to the new memo Refreshments consisted of con·
part �f the entertainment was ater, .bers, a hUl1)mlng tune dance, and gealed salad, sandwiches, cookIes "ell attended In the halls and Paul Franklin's' large garagedoubling duncers. and coffee.
iclB88 roooms. More than $95.00 gaily decorated with festoons ofTh� new members of the club . was realized from this rogram.' orange and black, black cats, andnre: Mrs. 'l;'almadge Ramsey, Mrs. Y. lV, A, M,ET Radio Pro I Nove!ber spooky lanterns proved just theChalmers Franklin, Mr.. Claud MONDAY EVENING I II'IIIIl place for Barbara Franklln"s HallHoward" Mrs. J. C. Hines, Miss
, ' , ,Durlnll the laU"-l( part of No- lowe'en party. Miss Sarah HallAlma Cone, and Miss Aline White· The Y. W. A. of thp. Ilapllst "ember the "01<\ Hired Hand and and Mrs. w. E. McDougald dlrec·side. . Church held Its regular meeting hi. crazy Mountaineers'" former· ted tlje games. The hostess ser.Intermission hostesses were: Monday evening at the home of Iy the J. E. Mainer Radio Pro- ved doughnuts, cookies, marsh-Mrs. Waldu Floyd, Mrs. Walter Miss Cleatus Nesmith. , gram will, return to the Nevils mellows with spooky' chocolat�G M J A very Ihterestlng program on High School Auditorium. . faces, 'and oran"e juice: ThoseAldfed, Mrs. Roy reen, rs. . I I ltd ..P. Foy, Mrs. Sam Franklin, 'Mrs. t e m ss on s u y group was pre· \ About a year ,ago this program present were: June and Ann At.George Johnston and Miss Brooks s�nted by Mrs. C. r.:" Coalson. made Its first appearance here taway, Dorothy I Ann Kennedy,'ftIII: FAVORJ'l'E SHOE 'STORE I Grimes. Punch and crackers were
lifter the p,;,gram MISS Marjorie :wlth more than 800 people pres· I Lillian Sneed, Betty Rowse, Ollv·I,. served.. Prosser assisted the, hos,tess ,In, ��t. They have promised to have Iia Boyd, Hel�n Uohnson, Margaret� for'
I
About 34 couples were present. serving lemonade, sandwlcnes, and
Ian Intlrely different and new pro·
I
Sherman, Jackie Waters, BillieJU:D GOOSE SbO"" Music WBS furnished by Ted crackers. gram this 'time. We are hoping I Jean Parker, Luelle Tomlinson,B ' . a h t The next .mceting will be ,held I to be able to accomodate the' Lila Brady, Jo Ann P'lak, BlIIyII.., .... Green - WID. S, Smith OOKer s rc ,es ra. at the Baptl.t Church at 7:30
ones that were turned away be-'IUNDERGACDEN GROUP SET o'locit Monday evening ·.w�th !fore, the .very flr.t one this time. ---
�m
'
THE HALI,OWE'EN I'ACE MIsses Helen Nowell and JacqUltll The public Is cordially Invited._________••.,a:;._�
Members of Mrs. George John- Edenfield a,s host.esses., The exact date and admission will -
ston's Kindergurden ushered In All members are Invited to at· be stated In the next article.tend.the spool(s and Hallowe'en spirits
Attends G, Eo A.Tuesday morning as they paraded
down town In costumes. At the COCA COLA PARTY Those from here attendll)g the I _, 1 .., HONORS BRIDECollege Pharmacy they were servo
Mrs. -Rufus Cone was the honor G. E. A. held at Teachers Collegeed refreshments. At the school last Wednesday were Supt. H. H.
they played Hallowe'en games. guest Wednesday morning at a Britt, Prln. � L. White, G. C.
In the group were: Jane Beaver, c�ca cola party given by Mrs. Avery, .Mloses Anne La.tinger,Ann Riley Boyd, Frank WlIIlams,. BIrd DanIel at her home on. Sara Hodges, Elsie Andrews, EI.Billy' Bland, Bobby Donaldson, South Main Street. The honor na Rimes, Ruth Sklper, Ollie MaeFreHerick Dyer, Genevieve Guard. guest was presented with a little Laniel' Myrtle Schwalls, MamIeia, Eddie Hodges, Glenn Jennings, DlItch shoe. Lou Anderson, Margaret MathewsJune Kennedy,' Danny Lingo, .ThO guests were served. sand· Maude White, Mary Anderson,
Betty Mooney, Phil Morris, Doug· wlChes, cocanut �acaroon�, and :\Irs., Ruel Clifton, Mrs. Toltonlas Pittman. coca cola.' About .35 were IDvlted Nesmith, Mrs. B. F. Futch, Mrs.te meet Mrs. Cone.
LaDorls Anderson, Mrs. ·E. L.
White and Miss Lucile White.
,
I
·
..uS. RUFUS CONE RECENT
imIDE EXTENSIVELY
ENTEltTAINED.
Mrs. Rufus Cone Jr. a recent
·
......Ide w&s thr Inspiration of a
lowly bridge luncheon given 83t·
'urday by Mrs. J. P. Foy at her
· iIIome near Register. Dahlias, I·OS·
es, and Crysanthemums were
,ibPoutifully arranged throughout
the home.
Mrs. Foy presented the honoree
with a silver compact.
!file hIgh score prize, a linen
lbandkerchlef, went to Mrs. Bird
I)nniel. A similar prize. went to
JIJ'B. Glenn Jennings for ,consol.
ation. .
,
The ladles menu Included ft'uit
Clektail, baked turkey with dress·
lac. butter beans, peach pickle.,
roIIII, tomato aspic, French fraplX',
,1PIJII1Id cake an!! coffee.
Other lucheon guests were: Mrs.
"It.. L. Cone, Miss Alma Cone, Mrs.
,CIIbert Cone, Mrs. Fred Lanier,
111'11. John Temples, and Miss AI·
· iIrle WhIteside.
THE RUSHINQ 1I0TEL COFFEE
SHOP serves delicious meals In
the deliglttful manner Prepar·
ed to accomodate. Bridge Club!!
and other organizations. Phone
459 for Club Reser.vatlons. We
speclul1ze on. Sunday Dinners for
the entire famlb', your friends
and your date,
\
·it:NTlmTAINS FOR
.IoRS JlNCY HUNT
. Among the lovely so�lal events
af last week was the party at the
"1ft Pot Grille Thursday even·
Ing complimenting Miss Jlncy
Jlunt. house gues\,of M.. (.�owell
IIewell with Miss Ann Williford
.. hoBtl!ll8. The private dining
t-m of the popular tea room pre·
_ted n Hallowe'en scene with
,"_'" eats bordering the ceiling,
..nge colored lights, and eerlely
pnlng pumpkins. The long ban·
• C;UI!t toble had for Its centerpiece
• kwely basket with a beautiful
arrangement of harvest fruits.
The guests found on' this festal
,iioud a variety of sandwiches, en·
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Edward8
of New York City, Mr, and Mrs..
E. L. Edwards and Mr, L. M.
Edwards and Savannah and Mr.
C. H. Edwards of Daraln were
guests Sw day of Mr. J. M. War·
nock and amlly,
("."I""'Y fOClI •• In t�.
�. bat_u, .hoppl", .nd th•••
tit clatrid. En,., fO_ In ovtlid. roo.
(". CCMnt) _itt. pt'''''' b.lh, circul.lin,
b ••'tt, ...dio, .....M bed ".diH,
......5.iIa of ,.,t0l', bedrOOM ,nd
II ...... s..,iOf cuhl"••nd .."ice I"
1M p� Gil.,", TM: R.ndelYout.
0 ... Lo\'hr, Olnint Roo",.,
t.n.,c, a._1 PlttOt, 8.,1,,, Shop
..... ,..l:.Itc tOOlM ,r. co",pltl.tr ,�
�.L Men thlll h,lI of OUt
c;...a Roo. ,,. Indiwiclullr ,it (Oft­
..._._.. tl.c1,cu'�n of .Ir f,o.
.......... fOOIIt 10 ."othet. Thil ",oder",
....... IPPfOYCd ,.,111'" I, '" ..eluli,•
...... of n.. ROoIIV.h.
Ome rOUt ,utolftobil. 1"10 Ih
....... R..uYeII GIr',', .hich It
.... ....clltl.iU. ou, Lo�'f.
.. �
.
.,'
Z �
ARE there days when It _eema�/ that the radio, the ringing ofthe door or telephone bell, the
clatter of dishes, or even the laughter and volcea
of children nearly drive you frant1o-day'. when
you are restless, and cranky?
Do you lie awake nights?
, When these hectic days and wakeful nights Iri­
teriere with yOur wOl1k and take the pleasure putof llfe for you, try
DR.,MlLES NERVINE
l\IRS. HERMAN BLAND
HOSTESS TO
BRIDGE GUIDD
On Wednesday afternoon Mrs.
Rufus Cone was again honored VloIto.. on '
with a lovely bridge party at the N, H.- S, Campllll.home of Mrs. Fred T. Lanier on
Zetterower Avenue with Mrs. State Supervisor M. R. Little,
Lanier and her daughters,' Mrs. and County, Sch9o1 Superinteh.
Waldo Pafford, of Rocky Ford and dent· H. P. Womack' were visitors
Mrs. Herbert AlTiason as hostess' on the Ne\lils Schpol Campus Fri·
es. ,day. TIlese ,men were gues,!, at
The entire lower floor thrown the Lunch Room during the noon
together for the occasion was hour. Many favorable remarks
be,auUfullY
decorated wlth varl.
\"ere
made regarding this school
colored fall flowers. system.
Mrs. C�ne was presented with o.moll8tratlon Cluba brndded silver hoste'1 tray. ,lIt�"D Postponed .The prizes were, a picture for
\
.
high score, a hat brush for low, The Nevils Home Demonstrat·
and a shoe I?ag for cut. ion Club ha� postponed, their Oc·A salad course was served at tcber meeting until the regular
the conclusion o� the games. I tf�e of �eeting In November.Guests. were mvlted for six ThIS meetmg was postponed be·tables. ... cause of, unavoidable reasons.
Mrs. Herman Bland entertained
the menlbers of the brldg� Guild
Tuesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Henry Ellis. Guests were In·
vited for four bbles.
Club high, a pot of African vlo·
lets, went to Mrs. Bernard Mc,­
Mrs. Bill Cone for vlsitur's high.
�IAN WANTED for 800 family
Rawleigh route In Candler,
Emanuel Counties, S'tatesboro.
Permanent if you!re a hustler .•.,...r-.NoCOII!'!
.�IceW.t.,
, ...... , .....
'''Eoo<r-
I')�
£ U'P Write Rawleigh:s, Dept. GAK·266·123 F, Memphis, Tenn., or
see B. H. Ferris, Statesboro, Ga.
, J
..
'
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Jaycee8.�ponsor
Spectacular Air' Show
Closing Date
To Qualify Is
November 18
[Committee Sets County
Primary For December 19
. City Eledion
To Be' HelH
StarrinK Jimmy Goodwin, the'
D
'
b 2only licensed "battnan" In the F '." I T' B ecem erUnited StatCl, an alrshcMo expect· estled to attract several thOlllBllds va 0 e Announcement Is made this
R
.
, C' I b
of .peetators wID be presented at
I .�h ,I,'c
.
week by Mayor R, L. Cone of a otarv u;�,Et:nd���r:;m t:� wn 'U ehpp�r�, :fto��1fil� -Spons'o"rs Inter-A complete program with star are ouse councilmen to serve 011 the cityperformer of the Southern Aces council for a period of two ;years
C" M
Is being sponsored by the IiItates· be I I De be 12 1939 Th Ity t"The Harvest Home Festival will e nn ng cern r, ' e ee Ing
boro Junior Chamber of Com- members of the council whosemerce. be held In Sheppard's tobacco places are to be filled are, Dea."IGoodwin's "The Man From warehouse, Arthur HOWard, eon- Anderson, John Everitt and Ar.Mars", sensational 'chute jump structlon chairman of the program thur Howard.only In Its last stage, Is probably announces.
the outstanding feature of the Mr. Howard' says that a stage.show. Equipped with wlnga which wID be erected to seat the chorus
attach to his arms and body, and others on the prasram. TheGoodwin "takes off" at ten thous- plans now call for a atage to be
an.d feet and proceeds to make a erected on bales of cotton' as the
bird look like an amateur. When supports which are to blend Into
he has "flown" for nine thousand
I
the decorations. Mr. Howard Is
feevhe opens his parachute just preparing for one, of the largestbefore he lands. groups of slnsers ever assembled
. Other features of the show In. In this ""'(tlon for the occasion.
clude Joes E, McAdoo, Hollywood In the event It Is found that the
motorcycle stunt man, crashing entire warehouse Is not needed
through a plate glass window, Mr. Howard plans to cut off the
"bare Devil" Jimmie Lisk In a section wanted with b8!1kets and
series of crashes In an auto, and then build temporary seats for the
Tommy Boyd In spot parachute morning and afternoon sessions.
jumps, together with parachute During the mornlnll the farmers
jumping exhibition tiy Johnnie schoo!' will be conducted by ex. The last city election wu heldHunt. - perlment station research workers, on December 3, 1938 when Dr, R.The entire show Includes ten while the afternoon will be devot. L. Cone wsa elected mayor andground acts and five air acts. ed to the musical program and Dr. H. F, Hook and Lannle F. Mr, Nix Is one of the _tate'.Ford cars, equipped with U. S. addresi by Hoil. Ablt NIx. Athens. Simmons elected to the eounciJ_
mOlt outstandlnll active RotariansRoyal TIres, are used In the A, home makers school has also It was In this eleCtion that 627
ground acts, Purchasers of five ".een arranlled for during the votes of the 701 reptered voters and Is well known as an outstand·
or D)ore gallons of gasoline from. 'mornlng,' ,were cast. Ing speaker.Standard all Service Stations 'are Miss Elvie Maxwell, home dem·· A committee has been nBmed-togiven free tickets to the show. onstratlon agent, will complete the
details of the home makers school
during the next few days.
The Bulloch County Democratie
Executive Committee fixed the
eounty primary date for Deeem­
ber 19 and the clOlinll date for
I!ntranta for November 18 at 12
o'cloek noon by the eourt bouse
clock.
The committee met here Tues­
day and after a two hour _Ion
named the datCl, fixed the en­
trance fees, and Hlected a chaIJ-.
man and secretary for the earn­
mlttee for another year. Dr, C.
E. Stapleton Was re-elected cha4'­
man and B. H. Ramsey Was re­
elected secretary and treasurer.
The committee then met With
a number of the proapectlve can­
didates at which time they ex­
pressed themaelves relnrcIInK the
fortheomlllll election, A majority
of those preaent voted for a
clollng date of November 18
and the primary for Deeemller 19,
It WBB decided that there Would
not be any run-overa,
The entrance feCI as Ht' by the
comm(ttee are as foUawa: Chair­
manofthe����
era, $l1O: each' inember 0 f the
� 0 f CommIIIJonen, '5:
Clerk, $lIO: OrdInary, �: Tax
Commlsaloner, �l Solicitor of the
City Court, �: County School
Superintendent, �: County SU1'o
-
" New IndustT'" veyor, $5: anI' Coroner, '1,More than $30,000 cotton price A t J At one o'clock YCllerday (Wed-�e!:�m:..n� ;�:��o "s�I::�!'��:·. �rney ,ven t Being Studied =���!':cef�'!:'":amha: :eo!:ty farmers 'that cooperated �Itit: Ik R for Sherlff;- L. M.-" JIaIIaI'd, 'for .the AAA cotton program In 1939, a s at - otary-' At a rnaas meetlq held at the Sheriff: B, H, Ramaey fOl' SoUcI-This brings the total payments court house Monday nl8ht. �. tor of City Court: Will, Earl IIfc.that have been received .under Making a clB88lf1catlon talk to Matt Samel of Atlanta, outlined. E1veen for . County School Suprir.this phase of the farm program the members' of the StatesbOro his proposition to locate a dreII Intendent: Georp p, Lee, memberup to more than $100,000 for Bul. )\otary Club, Monday of this week factory In Statesboro. of �ounty Commmisa1oneJ's: Fredlock farmers. Some 1750 appll. Barney Averitt gave a resume of According to Mr, Samel's plan W. HodICI, Chalnnan of � ofstudent body and members of the cations have been paid off. There the building Industry In Statesboro hi! will build a factory with an County Commlsaloners.faculty of the high sCh,,?1 are are more than 2,200 In the coun. estimated yearly payroll of '100,· Candidates at the meeting TIJeIl.pleased with Mr. Johnson s 1m•• ty. Total payments on subsidy fo�theAfI":t�t"ln� months of 1939, 000 provided the citizens of States· day who stood when the commlt­provement and ar� �ooklng for· will amount to about $148,000 for Is ..� ;: tD�V: ;:e :a'�'h .-- . �'J1Il'IIMI hlm��ur "!. �ked for proepectlve candi-ward to his return to his, work. the county. . \ n", c � �_ �:.. 'e or land ��tI!l.::- c 'dates were: •con�ctor goes·.�t ;flll!!.i'}!'& on· [Imlts on a hiKhway, and'prOvlded For SherU!: L,. M, Mallard, In-AMERICAN LEGION Mlist of the applications not a job on 'Yhlch he wishes ,to bid. they will aubac:rlbe to 211,000 In crumbent; Lester NeIIIlIth, G. W,AUXILIARY TO SELL paid have been submitted and are Mr. Averitt, In IIIv1nll the build· preferred _tock In a eorporatlon Clark, no:yd Nevils and W, L.'POPIES SATURDAY telng delayed due to efforts to Ing figures for. Statesboro, stated to be orKanized and the .tack to McElveen, VJam FOIl arrived atIt Wa sannouneed here this week clear up, the 1938 tobacco movlllll that durlnll the first nine montha be retired at the rate of $5,000 the eourthouse just after thesituation. Several farmers planted of this year �16,303 went IntD per year, meeting but was amonll the firstthat on Saturday the American tobacco. on their farms In '1938 new eonstructlon for 'an aVerll8e A eommlttee Was named to to pay h1l entrance fee.)Laglon Auxiliary will sell Poppies. for their neighbors, or let their of �4,110 per month," study the plan as ouWned by Mr, For OrdInary: J, E, McCroan.-The local Girl Scouts will help neighbors .plant their, tobacco on In breaking down his f!&urea Same!. The eommlttee Is Dr, R. Incrumbent: and ·W. H, CrouIe.the members of the Auxiliary sell his farm so sa to be close to a Mr.. Averitt stated that ,durlnll J. Kennedy, chairman, Ow, E, (!',fr, Crouae Was not there but,the flowers which are made up barn Th eo t Itt t. e un y eomm ee a· this Ilerlod, 33 one-famlly reslden. Cone, Walter Aldred, Jr" lfo....ce wsa repreaented).by the disabled veterans In the tempted t ply this t tis ..--veteran's hospital In Atlanta. The where It s:o��ave been a�d =. cell had been built for $47,6115: �ne Z. Smith, Chas P. OJllff� Ike For qIerk: 0, B, 'LeIter, and E­sale of these poppies, In many cas· operate with the fanners In mak. ;two-famlly residence had been M1nkovltz, Harry W, Smith and A, y, DeLoach.el, . represents the only source of 'Ing an effort to grow their tobacco buJIt fllr �,500; one Itore and re.· M. �J1l1IDBn, For Tax Commlulone..-: John P.·Income for these disabled veter. Idence for $f,500: nine non real· The committee met TueIday Lee, preHnt tax receiver, and J,lans of World . War No.1, (Continued To BACK' Page) dentlal, stores, warehouses, ser· morning and discussed In detall L, Zetterower.
_� vice stations etc, (including the the proposition., They decided For County School Superlnten-Gym) for .$47,055, He added that that they had not had sufficient
I
dent: H. P. Womack, Incumbent:$4,787 had been spent In alterat· time or opportunity to make the and Earl McElveen.Ions and repairs' on eillhteen res· necessary ,lnvCltlption before For Member County Conu!1la-'Idences and $160 on two non· maklnll or fonnlnll an IntelJlllent sloner: Georse p, Lee,
.residences. recommendatlon, Mr, Samel wI_Il For County Surveyor, D, 'W.
. Mr, Averitt pointed out that his be reque_ted to furnish the eom· Hendrix, Incuinbent.
total Included $36,343 for the PWA mlttee with all, the detalled In- It 11 understood that others wID
sewer ,construction $26 960 ,for the formation, financial statements, be candldstes In the race for the.PWA water const�c&n �d $lIO,. ete. I
.
various offices,
.000 for WPA street paving, A definite report of the com· Due to the short time before the
mittee wID be made at the next election It Is expected that BuI·
meeting of the Chamber of Com- loch eounty will have a whirlwind
merce to lMi held November 21, campaign,
Mr. A. M. Braswell, president
of the Stateslloro Rotlll'Y, Club an­
According to Mayor Cone all nouneed at the club's regularcandidates are required to file meeting Monday that Ablt Nix of Iwritten notice of their candidacy 'Athens will be the principal speak.with him by mldnlllht of Novem·
er whe be f fl Rotaryber 16. n mem rs 0 ve
Clubs In
.
thls and surroundlnllThe city registration books
closed October 15' with 919 nemCl l'Ounties meet here Thursday
registered. The qualified IIl1t' wID ,night, November 30 for an Inter-be less than this number when It City meeting. .has been checked, The list u It
Th S bonow stands IncludCl a number 01 . e tates ro Club will be
names who will not be qualified 'hosts to the clubs of Millen, Syl·
to vote. The requirements to vania, Waynesboro and Claxton
vote In the city election are the to study the ,details of a projectsame as those to vote In the elec· to be promoted jointly by the fivetlon of members of 'the General I bs Mr B IIAssembly. cu. . mawe states that
more than 150 Rotarians are ex.
peeted to be here for the meetinll
at which time Mr. Nix wID speak.
z, S. HIlNDEB80N
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
ELEVT8 OFFlCER8
FOR NEW YEAR
At the reKular meetlnll of the
State_boro Chamber of Commerce
held Tul!lday, Z. S. Henderson was
elected president of that organl·
zatlon.
Byron Oyer was named flrat
president: Hobson Dubose, aecond
vice president: W. ·L. Waller,
third vice pre_ldent and H, It
Christian, secretary·treuurer,
Total Subsidy
Pays $148,000
handle the details of the meeting.
It will be held at the Woman'sMrs.W.W.Edge
Heads Red(ross
Club home on Fair Ground Road.
"SNAG'� JOHNSON /
IMPROVING AT BULLOOH
VOUNTY HOSPITAL
According to dally reports from
the Bulloch County Hospital Coach
"Snag" Johnson 18 Improving.
Mr. Johnson has ·been confined
In the hospital for some time and
much concern ,h8!l been shown
concerning his condition. The
Accord'nll to an announcement
maillnhls week by Ablt Nix, State
Roll Call' Chairman for the Red
Cross, the Bulloch county chapter
of the Red Cross Is ready to begin
Its annual drive for membership
next week.
Mrs. W. W. Edge has been nRm·
ed Roll Call ChaIrman for Bulloch
county again this year.
Mrs. Edge states that on Tuo,·
day, November 14 there will JJ" a
luncheon at the Norris Hote.1 at
which all the county captains will
be present, and plans for the ·coun·
ty dl'lve will be made. More
than thlrty·flve will be there.
Mrs. EdKe, In commenting on
the eomlng roll call In Bulloch
said:
''The people of Bulloch Iknow
well the functions of the Red
Cross. It has broUllht succor t,
our own people when dClpalr was
the blackest, There should � ,�o
need todaY to .ell' the. cause of
the· Red Cross to citizens of Bul·
ioCh eounty;
,
"As Red Cross Chairman f,'r
the eounty, I' am calling upon ev·
ery Bulloch eountlan to uphold,
the banners of Red Cross by 4ln·
listing, throqh their RoU Call,
membership, ,In Its never-endlllll
warfare' against humllll sufferln:t
and woe, When the Roll.!i Caned
next· week through November ao.:­
Do ;your part to "KEEP THE RED
CROSS READY" BY JOINING.
Last ;year Bulloeh eounty's
membership Was three and one·
half percent of her entire popula t·
Ion. This was Increased from one·
half of one percent the year be·
·fore. This year we hope to In·
crease It agaln.'"
To Be Feature A t Air Show
Mr. Averitt's talk Is one of a
series being made by memberS of
the Rotary Club.
,
DUBLIN HIGH SCHOOL BAND
TO BEIGUEST OF S. H. S. BAND
Reserve Of/icers
To Meet HereLive.tock
Mr, F. C. Parker Jr. of the
'Statesboro Livestock Commission
Company reports a good sale of
both hogs and cattle Monday with
No. 1 hogs bringing $5.90 to 6.00:
No. 2's, 5.40 to 5.50; No, 3.'s, '5.15
to 5.35: .No. 4's, 5.15 to 5.35; No,
5's, 5.00 to 6.00: SoM, '5.15. to
5.40,
Top cattle brought 7,85: medium
6.00 to 6.50; fair, 5.00 to 6.00; cut·
ters, 3.00 to 3,50; canners, 3.f{o to
4.00.
BANK8 TO BIi: CLOSED
HERE TO OBSERVE
ARMISTICE DAY
,It WBB announce". hel'"
,this I
tnorninll that the Sea Island Bank
and the Bulloch County Bank
would be closed, Saturday, No­
vember 11 to observe' Ann1stlce
Ds1. it�
